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WEATHER War Bond Score
Little changeIn temperature Quota for Sept.... 11,791,M

hie afternoon, tonight and Sate to Sept. M ., 91,137
Tuesday mornlnr. Still to to......... 1.6W.M3

Aussies

Big SpringDaily Herald
Nazis Put Up Stifr Fight At Salerno

Capture
Swim River
SalamauaField

Russian Troops Near
Germam-He!-d Bryansk

LONDON, Sept.13 (AP) Bryansk, big German base
ind to thenazl defenseposition on the central front, was

nenacedby Russian .heavy artillery todayas Red army
Iroops drove to within 12 of the cityTrom the east--

A Soviet communique that Russiantroopswere

it Belye Berega a four-mil- e drive which resultedin the
tapture of 40 villages in bitter fighting. The advance was

rroundout in a sectornotablefor stubbornGermanresist---

lance since the fall of Orel a

Heavy Program

FacesCongress

As If Convenes
By ALEX n. SINGLETON

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 UP

Congress returns from a summer
recess tomorrow to work for the
vaFand'prepare forthe peace.

International and domestic
problems of historic Import con-

front the refreshed lawmakers as
Ihey resume their legislative
mores' In an atmospherebrlghten-i- d

by the surrender of Italy.
Immediate congressionalatten-

tion was focused upon the direct
problems of war and their Impact
in the domestic economy prob- -

ferns o raising revenue,of ratlon--
iggrCanuateringmanpower for- -

productlon and for the military
Forces.

Ahead are questionsof long
range legislation Issues and
controversieswhich may shape
American foreign policy In the
postwarworld and blueprint too
pattern for- - economlo life-- at

home for years to come.
Pending Tefore the house Is a

resolution,sponsoredbyjlep. Ful-brig- ht

T, which would put
the houseand senateon record in
favor of world cooperationto pre-icr-ve

peace.Leadersare reported
to haveagreedto make It the first
Drder ot business.

The move to draft fathers after
Oct. 1 vied for primary interest

Plans have been made for a
iwift test on Senator Wheeler's

bill to ban induction of
lathers at least until Jan. 1 and
thus give congress'tlmeto Inquire
Into the whole manpowerproblem.

Here are some of the other
major issues'on the congression-
al 'calendar.
1. Benefits for the returning

rctcrans. -
2. Prevention of postwar unem-

ployment, f
3. Limitation on the size of the

irmy.
4. National service legislation.
5. Compulsory military training

lfter the war.
6. Extension oflhe Commodity

Credit Corporation and Us use of
iut)sidtes"tolJOIdxlown-consumer-
prlcex..

7r Economies 4a governments
8, Repeal of the renegotiation

law authorizing the government
to recapture "excessive" profits
on war contracts.

0. Reconversion allowances for
Industrial war plants.

AAFBS Employe

TakenBy Death
Mrs. Mora R. Colwell, 31, suc-

cumbed In a local hospital Sunday
it 10:15 p. m. following a short

Born April IS, 1012, she was a
former resident of Union City,
Tenn., and had beenemployedat
the Big Spring Bombardier
School,

Survivors Include her husband,
William R. Colwell; two step-son-s,

Ft, L, Colwell of Alamogordo, N.
M., Billy Roy of Seattle, Wash.;
one step-daught- Betty Jo Col-

well, of Ballou, father,
George S. Roberson, Nashville,
Fenn.; three brothers, Meldon
Roberson of Flint, Mich , Maj, A,
L. Roberson, Lieut. Arnold D.
Roberson of Portland, Ore,; parents-

-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. W, T.
Colwell ot Stanton, and slster-ln- k

law, Mrs, Edd Thomasot Abilene.
The body will be shipped Tiles-la- y

morning to Union City, Tenn.
by Eberley funeral home.

FIRE TOLL AT 53
HOUSTON, Sept. 13 UP) Wal-

ler Zobjeck, 48, died Sunday in
fefferson Davis hospital of burns
ind injuries received In the Gulf
totel fire last Tuesday,Ills death
ttlfig to 53 Ute toll from U fire.
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Calif.;

month ago gave the Red ar--

my its first major victory of
the summerouensive.

the Russians were--
mecjtlng with success In their
campaignto push the nazls to the
Dnieper or beyond before win-

der, gaining up to 18 2 miles and
wresting 240 towns from German
control in heavy fighting which
resulted in the death of 3,700 Ger-

man troops and the destruction or
capture of 667 tanks, 210 trucks
and 62 guns of various caliber,
the Soviet war bulletin said.

--The stab at Bryansk-threat-
en

cd to unsettle the entire north-
ern end of the 600-mU- o active
Russian front.OtherRed army
columnscut the Bryansk-Vyaih- a

railroad at Bltosh, 40 miles
north of Bryansk, leaving-- only
the railroads through Roslavl
and Gomel as possible avenues
of escapefo rthe nazls.Roslavl,.
80 miles northwest, already was
menaced by another Russian--,

column. Capture of that city
midway between Bryansk and

"Smolensk would place-- heavy-
pressure on Smolensk, whtcn
Is the main Germanbasein the
central front
Other Russian troops were ad-

vancing along the Klev-Konot-

railway toward Kiev, capital of
the rich Ukraine,- - and were clos-
ing" 1n
Junctiontown only 72 miles north-
east of Kiev.

Immediate goal of the drive
was the town of Zenkov, 40 miles
north of Poltava and about 75
miles west of Kharkov. The Rus-
sians said that the Germans had
thrown massesof tanks and heavy
artillery Into the battle In an at-

tempt to halt the advance.
Broken German divisions were

reported still in full retreat out
of theDonetsBasin, and In fight-
ing along that front the Russians
gained 18 1- -2 miles.

Mystery Veils

Fatal Stabbing

Of Film Actor
LOS ANGELES, Sept.13-UP-

J

Fatally stabbed-- apparently while
fTeturning-trunIc-clad from-a-aw-lm

at . theheachLDflyldGa8pjiG.
Bacon, 20, film acting son of the
socially prominent former Lieu-

tenant Governor of Massachusetts,
today, offered police a mystery
more baffling than any he played
in the title role of the "Masked
Marvel" movie series.

Who knifed him, why, how
and when all were described
by Capt. Thad Brown of thepo-

lice homicide detail as circum-
stances thus far unknown.
Bacon's littlo English-mad-e au-

tomobile bounced over a curb
late yesterday and bumped to a
stop in a beanfield in suburban
Venice. The actor, clad in blue
denim shorts, stepped out, col
lapsed and shortly died. Blood
streamed from a stab wound In
his back.

Passersbyhad seenthe car wav-
ering along Washingtonbuolevard.
Wayne Powell told police;

"I went over to seewhat hap-
pened. I knelt beside bim and
he whispered, 'Please help me'

twice. Then he died."
Mrs. B. Watterson said she had

passed the car before it began
weaving and saw a black-haire-d

man sitting beside the driver, A
little later, Miss Lorraine Smith
said, she saw no sign of the other
man.

Capt. Brown said a service sta-
tion attendant n half mile west of
the beanfield reported that when
the car passedhis place it carried
a man and woman, besides the
driver.

The actor's wife, Greta Keller,
Austrian singer, said he left their
home while she was taking a nap.
jveignnors reported be departed
about 2 p. m., saying he was going
to the bch to twin.

Daring Raid

GainsVital

Airdrome
Aid In Loosening

. Japan'sGrasp
On New Guinea

By C. YATES M'DANIEL
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS

In the Southwest Pacific, Sept.
13 (P) The Japanesegarrison
at Salamauatoday madedesper-
ate attempts to keepopen a trail
to. Lae, Its only channel of es--

"TsaperrsotlBht Was-t-he Aliled--
surlace ana aircrait blockade
along; northeasternNew Guinea's
coastalbarge.route.
Australian pioneers who swam

the flooded Franciscoriver Satur-
day had overrun prized Salamaua
airdrome two miles from the city
without encountering resistance

Anzac troops who followed the
pioneersacrossthe river were last
reported pushing Japanese rem-
nants holding a ridge one mile and
ahalf"northwestof-Jhe-alrstrI- p.

In a drive around
of Salamaua,Australians saw no
Japaneseexcept the fallen, aban-
doned anddecomposing amid the
ruins of a stronghold virtually
obliterated by hundreds of tons
of bombs since the first Allied air
attack on April 1, 1042.

Even If the survivors of Sa-- i

lamaua garrison succeed in
reaching Lae, their fate was
sealed. For Japanesefailure to
offer serious resistance to the

--Australian. lanrtlncfranizAmerb-.- ;

can naval craft on the Huon
Gulf, Sept. 4, and the apparent
Inability of the enemy to smash
an Allied bridgeheadon the Lae
side of the wide, swift-flowin- g

Busu river seemeda clear dem-
onstration of the decisive sue-ce-ss

of the Allied command's
strategy.
That strategy was to weaken

Lae garrison to a pointwhere it
could not hope to fight Its way
fcee of an Allied trap, set by the
Australian-America- n drive to Sa-

lamaua, and sprung by the sea-

borne landings north and airborne
landings west of Lae.

'After seizing the airfield, the
"Australians drovenorth and cast
toward Salamaua, two miles
away, and madea fresh contact
Withthe enemy along a putting
ridge a mile and a half north of
the airdrome.
At the same time seaborneAl-

lied troops from the east and air-
borne forces from the northwest
slowly closed their lines on Lac,
18 miles above Salamauaand, ex-

cept for that tottering base, the
only remaining Japaneseposition
of consequenceanywhere along
the 175-mi- le rim of Huon Gulf.

Both fighting units encount-
ered opposition,but neither to-

day's Allied communique nor a
spokesman for - Gen Douglas
MacArthur-gav-e- tlon

that they were checkedserious--

rSTOillimsWeclecl
By War Department

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 UP)

Rep, Snyder ), chairman of
an appropriations subcommittee
handling army funds, predicted to-
day that the war department
would need$50,000,00,000for next
year's operations,.

The departmentwas voted
in cash and $12,000,-000,0-00

in unexpended balances
from previous appropriations for
the fiscal year that started last
July 1. The additional $50,000,--
000,000 would be for the year
starting next July 1,

Germans Claim
Parachutists;

la Bulla

The Italian Fleet Passos--
ships, cruisers and other units
battleship Roma was reported to
Balearic Islands.

Allies Have 38 Italian
SKipsf 7fe More "Surrender

LONDON, Sept. 13 (ff) Anoth-
er Italian naval force arrived at
Valletta, Malta, today, including
the 23,000-to-n battleship Giulio
Ccsare,the 5,000-to- n seaplanecar-
rier GiuseppeMiraglla, four de-

stroyers and a number of subma-
rines.

The arrfasbroyghJJtoatleast
38 the known number of Italian
warshipsin Allied hands,andnav--1
al authorities waited word of other
arrivals from a score of Mediter-
ranean bases.

Six of Italy's seven battleships
now have been accounted for.
Five are in Allied nanas, the
Roma wassunkby Germanplanes,
and only the 35,000-to-n Impcrio
remains unreported.

The 35,000-to-n battleships Italia
and Vittorlo Vcneto an dthe small--
er 24,000.ton-Andr-ea Dorlas-su-

as welt as six cruTsTrsrHgKtThBVEbcen-T)pcraringin-the--Atlan.- -

destroyers and 14 submarinesar
rived at Malta late last week,
shortly after the armistice was an-

nounced.
A dispatchfrom Madrid, how-

ever, said that an Italian cruiser

Companies Make
Security Purchases

SubSkipper

Is Captured
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 UP)

The navy announced today that
the skipper of the German at

which sank the British
Carrier Ark Royal had

by a United States plane
which bombed and sank the ene-
my underseaboat off the coast of
Brazil.

Kaptainleutfant Frldrlch Gug--
genbcrcer,.jvho was decorated
by Germany for the sinking of
the British carrier in 1941. was
one of the seven survivors pick- -

ed up after a duel

which bombs finally shattered
the submarine.
Guggenberger, the navy said,

"is now a prisoner of .the. United.
States."

The dateof the action in which
the submarine was sunk was not
disclosed.

CLOTHING STOLEN
Law enforcement officers are

Investigating' the theft of twn
women's dressesand a woman's
suit a car parked near
Fashion Cleaners on Saturday
night. The clothes belonged to
Mrs. L. G. Stutevllle of Big
Spring.

Duce
Radio

ly Uut fc might be restored as a

JUallan warshipspas In review during manauvcrsIn the n.

An Allied cnmmunlaiif. nnnntincrrt that "linltlr.

Etjlio,

cap-
tured

of the Italian fleet" had arrived
have reachedthe neutral Spanish

and four other warships, de-
stroyers and gunboats,had been
Interned at Port Maho in the
Balcarlcs for overstayingthe ur

leaveas provided by inter-
national law.
Two other Italian destroyers,

the dispatch said, departed,from
Pollcnsa, Mallorca. one of the
"Balearic Islands,"last night Taftef
landing 25 wounded.

Sevenof Italy's 10 known cruis-
ers have joined the Allies and
sevenItalian warships reported to
have put in previously at the
Balearics beforeheading for an

"Allied port may have Included
others!

Still unaccoutned forare more
than half of the Italian submarine
fleet which was believed to have
numbered between 50 and 60,
jsomcoLwhlclLwere understoodto

tic ocean,
Other units of the fleet, Includ-

ing some of the submarines,were
believed To be at sea attempting
to cludo German-bombers-.-

Swiss dispatches said that sev

Big

The big guns were'being touch-
ed off Monday as Howard county
went-- into its secondweek of the
Third War Loan campaign but
drive leaders made it plain that
the machine-gu-n and rifle ilre of
the small purchaserswas also es-

sential in winning a battle.
Helping to boost the county

along toward its $1,701,400 goal
were subscriptions in government
securities by three firms doing
businessin Big Spring, They in-

cluded:
Texas Coca - Cola Bottling

company, $25,000.
American Airlines, $10,000.
C. R. Anthony Company, ?10,-JHH- K

Allotment in these concerns'
purchaseswere madeto tlie credit
of Howard county. Solicitors arc
hopeiul that other compaTiteswill
iollowaalmllatPDlleyju

Nevertheless, It is the "little
fellow" to whom the treasury de-

partment andall volunteer wor-
kersare, directing ihelr .best ef-

forts. Sales havebeendisappoint-
ing here so tar, ana a heavy pick-
up Is neededthis week If the peo-
ple are to come anywhere near
their "back the attack" assign-
ment.

'The concerteddrive for indi-
vidual subscriptions gets under
way Thursday, when all city
solicitors will meet a( the Set-

tles hotel for an organizational
sessionat 9 a. m. From there,

SECURITY, Page 8, Col. 3)

Freed By

Chortles

little attentloa to it.

LONDON, Sept. 13 UP) The other fascist leaderswere freed puppet dictator in the
radio chortled today over with Mussolini." trolled territory In northern Italy,

the nazl-report- rescue of for- - (The Office of War Information Details of the rescuemer Premer Benito Mussolini and noted that while the nazls were T',someof bis henchmen. boasting about "Mussolini's "cap-- were 8t ll lacik,nV ,but a Berlin
Twelve-- hours after his release ture." they hadn't seen fit to have communique last night said that

by German parachute troops and bim broadcast, and werent' even he had been freed by parachute
elite guards was announced by quoting him today.) troops, security service men, and
Berlin, broadcasts recorded by . Th'e Netherlandsradio said that armed members of the S, S,
the Associated Pressbegana full- - Vittorlo Mussolini, eldest son of The British foreign office stated
blast exploitation of the incident, the depossedDuce, had arrived in It had no information on the
hailing it as a master stroke and Germany, but It did not indicate whereabouts of Mussolini and at
"an audaciousventure." whether he was one of those no time had he ever been in

The German broadcasts at-- whom the Germansclaim to have British-America- n hands,
tempted to spreadIntriguing mys-- freed. Becauseot this, officials here
tery over the incident, however, What use the Germans Intend- - discount thevalue ot his reported
by declaring official quarters ed to make ot Mussolini after his release, arguing that if Mussolini
Were tight-lipp-

ed over the whole 49 days of confinementaway from did set up a puppet fascist regjme
occurrence. his balcony at Palazzo Veneziare-- the Italian people, thoroughly sick

A TJNB broadcast said "com- - malned to be seen,but it was like- - of war and fascism, would pay
pctMt circles that

Aircraft
been

from

(See

off Malta, while the 35,000-to-n

port of Talma De Mallorca in the

en ships had arrived at the Spanish-o-

wned Balearic islands in the
Mediterraneanand that two of the
seven had sailed,presumably for
Allied ports.

The situation concerning the
merchant fleet likewise was not
clear. Allied officials had littlo
hope that the giant liners Rex
and'Conto-Dl-Savo- la l-as

other speedytransoceanpassen-
ger ships would reach safe
haven. The ships are regularly
berthed at Genoa, Italy's prin-
cipal seaport in the north of
Italy, which fell under German
control .shortly alter the an-

nouncementt
of the armistice.

There still are numbersof good
freighters and tankersunder Ital-
ian registry which, In Allied
hands, Would be valuable in fur-
ther easing the transportation
problem- -

There has been no announce-
ment by Allied headquarters of
what plans have been made for
useof the Italian ships,but if was
presumedthat Ujey "would be put
into serviceas soon as possible.

Film Players

To AppearAt

Football Game
The western stars of Hollywood

will be at Big Spring's football
gameFriday night

Coming hero for appearances
in cohncctlonwith the Third War
Loan bond campaign, Bill Elliott,
tho cowboy favorite; Gabby Hayes,
his comic running mate; and Ann
Jeffreys, his leading lady, will be
guestsof honor at the Big Spring-Colorad- o

City setto at Steer
stadium.

This was confirmed Monday
when it was determined that the
Hollywood players, on a Texas
tour for Uncle Sam; will reach
hercErldayHaycs-aniLMl- ss Jcff--

Elllott by plane Friday evening.
:LnrnfWflr hnnd ntrirrH(ppmpn'

are arranging for tho three to 'an
rpear iha special program Tjc- -

tweenhalvesat the grid game.
Their major bond appearance

will come Saturdaymorning;when
they --will head a parade and pro-
gram beginning at 11 o'clock. In
tribute to the western stars, Sat-
urday's parade will be a mpunted
one, with local horsemen joining
in a colorful western review. The
parade will be climaxed with a
program on Main street cast of
the courthouse, where Elliott,
Hayes and Miss Jeffreys will ap
pear in special numbers andas-

sist in stimulating bond invest-
ments in the cause of quick vic-
tory.

County Tax RateTo
RemainAt 50 Cents

County commissionerswere in
session Monday to approve treas-
urer's and auditor's monthly re-
ports and to set the tax rate for
the county,

The tax rate is to be SO cents
on $100 valuation, the same rate
as In the past. The commission-
ers also ordered a discount for
payment ot taxes. Three percent
discount is to be allowed if taxes
are paid within 90 days of date
due, two per cent it paid within
60 days, and one per cent if paid
within 30 days.

CHIEF OF STAFF AT 44
ALLIED .HEADQUARTERS IN

NOnTH AFRICA, Sept, 13 UP)

An official announcement re-
vealed today that the joungest
major general in the American
army, Alfred M.
Gruenther of Platte, Neb , Is chief
of staff for the Fifth U, S. army
now invading Italy.

L

8th Army Pushes
Steadily Ahead
In The South?

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept
13 (AP) A bitter and bloody battle raged into its fifth
consecutive day around theAmerican Fifth army's.Salerno
bridgeheadtoday with growing German forces resisting
desperatelythe determinedpenetrationinto their hill posi-
tions girding the plain and protecting the broad port of
Naples.

The British Eighth army, speeding steadily northward'
from theltalianttreagainstrlittle-o-r no enemy-- opposition,
capturedthe port of Crotone, 110 miles from the southern
tip of the peninsula, andfound that harbor in good condition
for allied use,a communique from Gen.Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er's headquartersannounced.

The British force landedat Taranto theeasternleg of
the allied invasion which had been thrown acrossthe saddlo
of the Appenines swiftly extended its hold on tho entrance
to the Adriatic after the capture of Brindisi. While rein
forcementspoured-- ashore toi
strengthenthis right wing of
the allied assault,small "Ger-
man forcesleft in the vicinity
were being pushedback rap-
idly.

(The British radio broadcast
that the British had captured

22 miles west of Barl.
Bari is approximately SO miles
north of Taranto and an impor-
tant port on the Adriatic. It Is 63
miles up the coast from Brindisi.
Tho broadcast was heard by
NBC.)

Prelvously elements of the
first German parachute division
had been encountered in the
push up the Adriatic shore, but
Whether these were the forces
remaining to oppose the advance
was not stated.
The main bodies of enemy

troops In southern Italy were still
convergingtoward the big Naples-Salern-o

battle, however, and It

was being fought
"Very heavy fighting continues

In the area of the Fifth army at
Salerno," said thecommunique,
"The Germans arc resisting des-
perately our determined thrusts
to break through their positions."- LUGen. Mark W. Clark's chief
of staff In this critical battle, Al-

lied headquarters disclosed, Is
Maj. Gen. Alfred M.

Gruenther of Plalfe, Ncb.y rated
among the United States army's
smartest tacticians andorganizers.

(Also indicating-- fierce fight-
ing In the Salernoarea, the Ger-
man communique said nazl
troops were throwing hard
punches of their own In the
northern part of the battle area
and threw back Allied forces "to
the town and coastalstrip"
presumably Salerno.
(It was conceded,however, that

the Allied forces southeast of
Salerno were making strong
thrusts "to break through moun-
tain positions cast of tho coastal
plain.")

Enemy troop movementson the
highways toward Salerno were
heavily attacked allday yesterday
by Allied dive-bombe- and straf-er-s

which rbked convoys ranging
up to 200 vehicles streaming
northward toward the fight.

The importance-- the nazl com-- --

further enlargement of Gen.
Claries foothold Immediately
south of Naples also was shown

battle areaof large numbers
of enemy bombers andfighters,
both day and night.
Enemy broadcasts,too, said the

defending forces were well en-

trenched on higher ground and
conceded that the fighting was
grim.

The Allied war bulletin said
the British Eighth army on the
Calabrlan toe "continued Its
rapid advance"against "little or
no enemy resistance," although
extensive demolitions are caus-In- r

some delay.
An air communique said that

Allied aircraft continued night
and day attacks on enemyconcent
tratlons streamingnorth out of the
southern sections of Italy, pre-
sumably headed for the main
battleground In the Salerno-Naple- s

district. At Salerno,
fighters also intercepted enemy
aircraft and shot down four, the
announcementsaid. Four, more
were knocked' down elsewhere.
Two Allied planes, are missing.

Heavy bombersagain attacked
the German-occupie-d airfield at
Froslnone,southeastof Home.

Elum Posey Injured
In Pacific Action

Mrs. W. C Newton, 711 Abrams,
has received word that her broth-
er, Pfc. Elum Posey,was wounded
in action somewhere in the
Southwest Pacific area on July
30th, The notice from the war
department stated that she would
be given further details, Mrs.
Newton said, but so far she has
not heard anything else,

Pfc, Posey was stationed with
the engineersajja member ot the
military police. He was reared at

11 JM . iti . ,...ajL:

ProgramTo Cut

FoodPrices Is

Fixed By OPA
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 UP)

General'-Manager-Cheste- Bowles
of the Offlco of Price Admin-
istration todayannounceda sweep-
ing price reduction program de-

signed to lower the cost of living
to consumersby 2.3 per cent and
effect substantial savings in re-ta- ll

prices of potatoes, lard, ap-

ples, orangesand other products.
The roll back would be ac-

complished througha $100,000,-00- 0

government program of
transportation subsidies, gov
ernment crop purchase.and re--

butter and probably lard," roll- -'

back subsidieswithin the finan-
cial limits set by congress.
Partial, effects of the program'

will be felt by or
November, Bowles told a press
conference.

It will be followed up with I
price program on winter fruits
and vegetables,which Bowles said
would bring their prices down to
"about 15 per cent less than last
Winter."

The $100,000,000 now is avail-
able, but additional funds from
congresswill be necessary,Bowles
said, in order to hold down the
price of milk.

Asserting that some action
would be necessary verysoon to
put a lid on milk prices and still
encourage expandedoutput from
dairy farms, Bowles said he hoped
congresswould approve the use
of a subsidy or production bonus
paymentsto producers. t

The OPA program expected to
be announcedshortly will, accord-
ing to Bowles, achieve the follow-
ing price reductions to consumers
on staple grocery store items:

APPLES: A cut to 8.75 or 9
centsa pound, by comparisonwith
prices of 10, 12 or 15 cents at
present; a theoretical decline of
17per cent..

ORANGES: A cut to 0.7 cents
a pound at retail, as an annual
average,comparedwith a present
average, of 11.2 cents"irpountfc

Pnltn'l A rollback tO-J- . cents.
a pound annualaverage,compared
with four cents and up,

LARD, vegetableoils, and salad
Lolls:. jlowiLjone, senta pound. The
lard averagenow Is 18.0 cents.

PEANUT BUTTER: A new top
celling of 26.5' centsa pound com-
pared with the present level ot
about 33.3 cents,

War Bond Speakers
For Week Listed

The Rev, H. Clyde Smith, pas
tor of the First Methodist church,
who Is serving as chairman ot the
speakers'committee In connection
with the war loan drive, an-

nouncedtoday that a group ot lo-

cal business men would speak
over KBST eachevening this week
at 6.30 p. m. In connection with,
the drive.

They are John A. Coffey, Mon
day evening speaker;R. R. Me-Ew-en,

who speaksTuesday night:
Carl Strom, Wednesday night
speaker, and Ted Groebl, who
speaks Thursday evening.

Decline ForeseenIn
School Attendance

AUSTIN. Sept. 13 CPI - An
overall decline of 15 to 20 percent
In high 'school attendanceur iex-- as

was foreseen today by State
Superintendent of Public Ioatruc
tion L. A. Woods.

Wartime employment of many
students who normally would t

In school Is th principal factor
in the declta, a said.

WOOdS 3M VMC PWaUM! aciHMM

systems would s & otwraiua
this, week and a fw wttt hefia
next week.



PROTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -

for September

I.- BRAKES. andSIIOGK .AB
SORBER inspection ad
justment.

2. REMOVE WHEELS In
spect and clean BRAKES,
drums ana SHOES. KC
port condition of brake ac
tlon, Including: HAND
BRAKE.

3. REFILL SHOCK ABSORB
ERS with correct fluid and
adjust to best action for
comfort and tire conserva
tion, and complete chassis
lubrication.

BIG SPUING

MOTOR
PHONE 630

YiirTirtr'
.

BlgBprTng IjfcraM, BTg Spring, Monday, 13, 1943 Buy anJ
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Rix Purchasing
Used Furniture
Of All Types

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"h'$ In Tho Bag"

Thero is a Tezo Feed,'For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p' Gin Building Phono 1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
' Sales & Service

' for Bosch, Bendtx, Case, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
YVIco Magnetos

08 East Srd Phone828

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIBE HAIL

4JZTOMOBttJI4J?3feJIE
Special Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT

hiw

Srd

P.
AND

Feeds,
and

ROOSTERS

and

Texas, Defense Bffirdy
r.

;

r- - Exclusive Contracts
Fairbanks,

WINDSTORM EXPLOSION

You never will have
opportunity to trade your
fufniture;:ihan now, LpwK B. .Rjx,
head ltlx Furniture Co., ad-

vises householders.
Today, with the demand

HESTER'S
Office Supplies &

-

Tho finest selection of
stationery in town.

DlaKG your selection
now of games and toys
whilo

Ill Srd Phone 19

i

'

YOUR INSURANCE

SON
1

HluiuiHiUjuiiuilViiuiinittmUHi
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Phone I7S9
T. & Stockyards

1

Phone 800

NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU

Henry G. Burnett InsuranceAgency
IIS RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1691 Bis Spring, Texas

WILKERSON &
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
Wo SpecializeIn Washing and Greasing

We are trucking contractorsand aro equipped to do aD
Muds of livestock add feed hauling.

- PHONES

'fitifimtiiinBHiiHn

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery Wednesday.StartingAt 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the Uvestock Industry West
Texas.- . It Is not our sucUon... It Is YOURS,

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.
wmnniiwmiwtwtf't""tt"t'Mww"t"rtM'"i""m

Sporting

complete.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO
UcCormIct-l)eeringFar- ra Equipment :

Tractors internationalTrucus
We maintain a general repair service .or ALL makes
Tractors,JTrucks t PowerUnltr, rlth FACTORY TRAIN-- -
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
LamesaHlfhway Phone171 BI5 Sprint

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseed dellnting plant

105 Northwest

tttiuutttmuututmttuMuu

H. WOOTJBN

COMPANY
Bed Chain
Poultry Eggs

811 us those and
NON. LATINO HENS ("star
boarders") . . . we will pay high-- t

easb prices, for all types of
MUltry oreaaa.

m K. 9tH pfcoaa Ml

September Stamps

used

of

for war

'Goods

1

our stocks aro'

E. JO

mrt

P.

of

&

ot

mHwumiwumuiittnmmHmmwmdmmmmMumHnmtnibmuMumiimiUW

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back due to lea and
leat last winter should have

lops thinned and unnecessary
rrowth removed NOW so they
will develop and make thetrees
you would expect.

1768 'So, Scarry Phone1M

farmer & StockmenWho Feed
OwvyMrtto wjw4 CHh Seed Products wlH pay dW- -

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

I

production soaring, manufacture
ot new furniture has been ser-
iously curtailed .while the demand
for it haa held steady or even
increased.

Naturally, this' has created the
best opportunity on record for
householdsto dispose of furniture
which' is. no longer needed or in
use." '

"For years most families havo
hod from one to several items
of used furniture which they .

stored away in the garage,attic or
which just seemed to get in' tho
way in the house. It may be an
extra bed that is no longer.needed
now that the children arc grown
and have moved from home. Tt
may be an old chestdiscarded'be-
causeof its scratched.finish, etc.
It might be gas heatersor ranges,
or oil stoves, an old table or
some paint-flake-d chairs. It
might even be a divan, a day-be- d

or an old set of bedsprings
"The things weren't worth sell-

ing or trading, but seemedJust
too valuable' to throw' away, he
said."

"Well, the time to profitably
dispose of' those old pieces of
furniture Is right now for the
market is the best it has ever
been.

"Rix Furniture Co. Is paying
the highest cash prices for used
goods and that means you don't
have to buy somethingto sell.
- --We are--

lojtaxea wiaer range of It becauso
of bur repair departmentfacilities.
Furniture that has been badly
scratchedcan be refinlshed by our
employesto where it may be re-
sold to persons, needing that very
item. Pieces with lumpy and
bulging upholstering can be re-
worked. By using parts off of
some hopelessly battered stoves,
we arc able toput others in work-
ing condition.

"So if you have any household
furniture nnftn n.. nm nni.j..i

vnr-iTrnn'Hm tfCTfTTnr-srrj- -rf

appraise It and trade with you,'

SCHOOL INQUIRY
. NEW YORK, Sept. 13. m An,
investigating' committee appointed
by the National --Education Asso--

wiu ruita Ford seesto It that all andsold at Its or In Jobs are the Ford that can
be pnru anj

and is, to make any atlon 'that Is In the of With"
auto so vital now, with the use of new ro a long way

your car for the of Big is
Itoy here. ' - .' -

"

ciatlon-to-mak-c "an be
the New York city gas the
and F. A. La to gas

has with t is to
hero to-- tain the same of

in the of en--

1

tOOS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas

wli iWMLmMmSiUmMim'-- ' 3siHa$&Mi

f2..:. C.J D.s..vbiuiik. Sprlnp ;Motor Company, agency, parts
appliances place Installed repair genuine parts, thosedependedupon, Blg-Snr- lng npnllflntaJtgP"';
ment, equipped almost Install needed' repair

conservation prompt repairs, parts, towardkeeping running duration. Manager Spring Motor's parts department
Tldwcll. shown (Kelsey Photo.)

Burnett-Uh-l Shop Turns Out
MachipeiOrders-Of-Ai-y Kind

inquiryinto-'pistons-whlch-wi-ll used-irr-th- o-I

school system plant during winter
whether Mayor months boost pressure.

Guardia Interfered school Although difficult
begins hearings amount parts cs-da-y.

sential rebuilding

-- TREiaHX
Scurry

.

The versatility of experience
and equipment at the Burnett-U- hl

Machine shop in Big Spring
makespossible the turning out of
almost any kind. of a job. And
the shop has accomplishedmany
a mechanical , .trick, perfected
many useful devices.

One of the most interesting
jobs yet to come.from the shop

Service company which is building
n gas line to a war prison camp
at Brady, Texas. '

' Burnett-Uh- l was called upon,
by tho local gas company,to1 bore
18-in- cylinders, and makti new

MunwwiMiiMuumiiiiijiiuiitiiiiiitiraiiMummi

1
MOTOR LfNES
SERVICE

rhono 1202
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TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East 3rd Phone 408

jK2jkHHBifniTfl

ThrA: Gar
tMdtyou

V US tmkU M A, i&bf Im
lla tm ttt ko4 Inm iwf
Mf wf hfritul urn Mpib n.

V.w tUatU if Uuiu u. mh

The automobile parts situation

cars.

fe,..,....,,
newer models In en--

catcd at 24th and Gregg, Is turn--
lng out the same quality work,
specializing In the rebuilding and
selling of all makes of engines,
such as Waukeshaw, Clark, Cli-

max, International, Allis Chalm-
ers and Kohler light plants.

E. J. Uhl and R. B. Burnett
have been partners, operating the
Burntett-Uh- l Machine shop, since
1935, and are backed by .years of

yDfm S'ffi'oflS'.S
uj, having had 50 years experi.
ence states that he has geen

,manjt developments in the re
building of engines,which changes
through the years with the re--

BUTANE CAS
Completo

FRALEY and COMPANY

FURNITURE COMPANY
New Second Hand Furniture
401 Second

UHimlumitiHittiimniitutiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiuiHiiti

CO.
Machine

Insured, State-uld- o

CO.

SERVICE

V

Uuvh

Isn't what-- used n

glnes and
agriculture' a vital fac-

tor the program,which has
been

excellent
quality service' and

farm implements frcm
combinest tractors.

also handle welding con-
tract working and.

the
School, a
scraper.

The half way
between

and

Domestic and Oil Field

Spring Phono 635-- J Texas

&
East

record

tanks,

Phone 260

Work
South End, Qrecc --- Day Phono 'Night Roz 463 C

- r- -.

All Kinds of Bloving and Livestock Hauling
Day Phono 033 KYLE GRAY 107
NlehT Phono1415 Owner HuhiieU

You Defense
fathering available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other

metals Immediately. Wo pay best prices for of
metals.

Biff Spring & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phono 871

lMMNNlMWnMII.UIUwtalUflUUWIUUUIl4IUIMMMIIUU

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE

PIQHSPRINGrTEXAS

BGSPRINGTRANSEERJKL.

National

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Completo EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP HIIAKK DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone tit 401 Johnsoa Street
IMUIWlWIMHHMIWHWIWIHglMIMMHHWattHHIWIIWIIHMIIWBHU
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o
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MUb It lU wUm .1 . Til.
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mnt nl fat lit 4muia,

TEXAS ELEOTRIO SERVICE COMPANY
a S. BLOMSHIELD, Msaager
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It hi--, but nip

machines.
Since Is

in. war
set up today,- - Burnett-Uh- l

maintains an of
in rebuilding

repairing

They
jobs, on

BlgSprlng Bombar-
dier rebuilding cater-
pillar

amphibians in
the evolutionary 'scale
fishes reptiles.

Service

Big

RIX
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& Welding
f St. 27

PhoneM8-7P.-

Wo Do

CanHelp
by all

market all types

Iron

km
fm

iniiniiiiiiimiMiiiiii

are

& Nation-wid-e Moving
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TheRecordShop.
. 204 Main

Select new Records from
our large stock.
Ours is one of the lar-
gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a,

URMually Cemlortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Vary Low
Cost. Siagla Roams, Double
Itooflw and ApartmeataAIX
With PrlvaU Baths,

im EAST 3rd PHONB SiM

Rebuilding Of

Motors Vital

In Wartime
Harry Lester Shop
Specializes In

Car Conservation
, Pact ojt.,tho, business, that has

been built up since ihe war Is, thTo

motor rebuilding offered by Harry
Lester Auto equipmentshop at 404
Johnson.

Prior to the war, this was only
a small part of the auto equipment
shop business,but with new cars,
no longer' available, motorists
soon 'began to take advantageof
.the rebuilding service.

Tho shop not only rebuilds au-

tomobile motors but motors ior
stationary units', oli field c'qulp--

Also', In the past, customerswho
did have "motors rebuilt asked;
only .for patch . jobs Vhlle now,
knowing their motors' must-- last
for the durfttlfln, ,qrf8 longer, they
demand a complete rebuilding
scrylce4n or.dcr to make their
motors list'.,'

Tlme'requlred to have a motor
rebuilt varies with tho necessary
parlsthat-mu-st he ordered, for
shortage of manv Darts reauires
time, to recelvq them here. How-
ever, the Lester shop hasf been
fortunate,infgettlng most its or-
ders through remarkably well.

Six men are now employed 'in
this branch-- of tho Harry. Lester
shop and are kept busy working
all tho time. The business, has
also been fortunate. In being able
to keep well-train- men on the

"J6bln splteTD'f tho manpower
-- shortage, zl.

addition to the rebuilding
service, Harry Lester's does ores--
sure plate rebuilding, brake shoo
exchanges, brake drum service,
and nearly any type of machine
Work for automotive motors,
Miiuuuiwiuiiiiiumiiiiiiiuwitniianiitii iiaiimiiiiuuiii

j&uM& For
Pleasing

Appearance

At Schppl

This Year

ocyiisis uare ior xour
"needs.
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It
It

All

up

This the case, It Is, Juit
to use

the gasoline, oil and
that can buy,

the Ufa of your car,
eorablne this

kind of with a
that la of

the highest

M

jVt

Kccp
with" '

Priced at $5.95 up to 12.95

607 East Srd Phona 103

Bowling .

Combines...
Health

1
, j

Drop your cares
or household long
enough to learn' to bowl
. , . you'll be at
tho pleasure you can
have! No party too largo
or too small.

Phono 0529 314 Runnels

SA-LCnVN-
N-

20 SLICES
of
fully

Bread

"Say FLOWERS-B- ut

OURS!"

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Carrla Scholz Phone 10.S

R0WE GARAGE
Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Braho

for Makes of Cars

980 2141Vest3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING SHEET METAL

roofs
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

SOB IBM

Your Present
likely, HAVE to you for

the duration.

being
plain common sense

BEST
grease money

automatically pro-
longing
Cosden dealers

products serv-Ic- e

UNIFORMLY
class.

Upholstering New

SEAT COVERS

Pleasant Recreation
With Giving

Exercise

business
worries

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

enriched
lASfwH 'SftrTrL.

With
Say With

Gregg

H. M.
General Service

Phone

AND
Bunvr

MNCABTBIt PHONE

Gar
will, most last

thereby

surprised

CosdenHigher Octane

--I



fhe Old Grid Spirit Really Is
Working On The New SteerSquad

Spirit Is a pretty loosely defin-
ed term as applied In the realm
of sports, but the Dig Spring
Steers have something that ap-

proximates tho real meaning this
year,

Whenyou get two score youngs--
Fcrs huddling around With tho
coach shunted to the background
While captains and leaders make
unpolished, straight - from - the
shoulder fight talks, brother
you've got something.

This Is not uncommonfor the
team this year, for this "spirit"
comes from within tho squadand
is not something spread on like
so much butter from the outside.
It's built on that one-for-- all

angle.
" For Instance, at a typical prac--rftl-co

session tho boys crowded
around. Dewey Stevenson and
Barclay Wood, were
talking. In effect they said'just
this: "Listen, you guys. Nobody
.can make you train. It's something
you got to do yourself, but If you
Vant to he a part of this team,you
.better train.

"You Just watch us. If we break
draining, then you haen'tgot any
reason to train. But if we don't,
Timtrmr. vftn herler not."
a Thus,eachmemberof the squad"

i Is a committee ol one to see tnai
aiot only ho but everybody else

lets In shape and puts out plenty
Jn practice and in competition.

The happy thing,about it Is that
"neither John Dlbrcll, coach, nor
VJack Odlc, who has beenvolun-
teering as assistant, seemed to
have anything to do with this.' But when you come down to

rasstacks, both Uioreii and Odlc"
Jhave the fever about like tho boys.
They Just concealit better.

It crops out on Odle, though.

iWtiife-Win- g Area

To Be Patrolled
McAELEN, Sept:"13.-- (ff -

-- South--Texas
zones for supervision oL hunting

. during the white-winge- d Idovejsea-so-n

opening this afternoon-a-nd a
'complete staff of game wardens
will be on hand to check on tho

I shooting, E. T. Dawson of Hous-

ton, state game warden captain,
has announcedhere.

r The summer drouth hastened
grain crop maturity and as a re-

sult large flights of the birds
have been found as far north as
Webb, Uvalde, Live Oak and Bee

zcountlfisnhursfisjpflcr.
Captain Dawson and Capt. T7

'A. Harris of Slnton will be In
charge of wardens patrolling
South Texas all.next week. Daw
son will havo headquartersin Mc- -

Allen and Harris at Baymondvllle.
The McAllen zone will extend a&

far west-a-s Laredo, the
Raymondvllle area will extend up
the coast

Captain Dawson said numbers
of hunters had askedhim whether
it was lawful .to shoot whltewings
in' trees evidence, hesaid, that
many are planning to conserve
their ammunition. There is no
law against shootingthem out of
trees, ho said.

SPLIT IN THE LINE?

LUBBOCK, Sept. 13 WO There
may be a split in the line of South
Plains 'Army Air Field's football
team this fall. Capt. Nathan B.
Eubank, coach of the Winged
.Commandos, has five tackles so
big he hasn't got pants large

"enough for them.

"CAT HISSED MICKEY MOUSE
4
1

RANGER, Tex. Citizensof Ran--g- er

are mourning the death of
JOscar, a cat who had
(been attending the movies,' .with-'o- ut

missing a performance, for
.12 years. Oscar sat on the back
of the fron4 row seats ana" of--

'fered local movie-goe- rs much
amusementwhen fte c6Texcired"at
MIckeyMouse,

AJiarn owl la able to eat Its
own weight In food.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

A child has little means
of comparinghis vision
with standardvision. He
has no means whatever
of knowing whether or
not his eyes' are right.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W S. Palms

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Het4

He's leaving for his hitch In the
army probably after this week and,
when you talk with him about-- his
im1 and hacks. VOU (let tho Idea
hq likes throwing up his work with
tho youngsters IlKo parting vmn
his right arm.

fin nnnreclatlvaof their willing.
ness to try atfd lo learn is Odle
that he openly says that "U tnoso
backs and ends don't come

te

The Big Spring

Monday, September13, 1943

u
By TED MEIER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

It Isn't very often that a one-hltt- cr

Is pitched In the major
leaguesafter Labor Day, but El-

mer Riddle, of the ' Cincinnati
Reds, accomplished the feat
tcrday.

In a day marked by superlative
mound performances,Riddle's ef-

fort was easily the best Fitted
against the 20-ga- winner, Rip
Sewell, In the first 'game of a
doubleheader,Riddle retired the
first 22 men to face him. Then,
with one out in the eighth, Bob
Elliott doubled for the Pirates'
lone-bln-ghv , ,

Riddle went or to gain his 19th

shutout. Pittsburgh gained a split
by taking the nightcap, 7 to 0, be-

hind Xavler Rescigno's four-h- it

twirling.
Ace Adams, the "work horse"

of the majors, came,nearest to
Riddle's performance. Yesterday
he started his first game and beat
the Boston Braves, 7 to 2, with a
neat three-hitte-r. In the opener
southpaw" Cliff Melton blanked
the Braves, 3 to 0, by scattering
sevenhits. -

a five-gam- e Eerier from the Boston
Red Sox, 1 to 0 and 9 to 6.

The St. Louis Browns likewise
got good pitching from Bob Mun-crl- ef

and Denny Galehouse and
swept a doubleheader from the
Chicago White Sox 2 to 0 and 6
to' 2.

Washington moved within two
percentage points of the second
place Cleveland Indians by beat-
ing 'the Philadelphia Athletics
twice, 4 to 3, and 0 to 5.

-- Tommy Bridges hurled a four- -

Be

To
WASHINGTON. Sept 13. Uf-V-

Wlth potent farmer groups report
ed ready to cry a loud "nor, tne
war labor board will take up the
question this week of whether it
has any Jurisdiction over agricul-
tural labor disputes.

This is a field that was specific-
ally closed to the national labor
relations board by congress.

In a test case to be heard on
Wednesday, the majority of a
panel recommendedthat the WLB
perform a function ordinarily
within the province cl tno NL.hu,
that IV determine whether, the
union has a majority of tht

to bargain and 'sign a
contract The industry member
of the panel filed a minority, re-
port

The caseInvolves the California
Packing Corporation's midwest di
vision at Rochelle andDekalb, 111.,

and the CIO United Cannery,
Agricultural Packing and Allied
Workers. The NLRB credited the
union as the bargaining represen-
tative of the cannery workers,
but did not take Jurisdiction of the
agricultural laborers becausethe
national labor relations (Wagner)
act specifically excludes agricul-
tural labor from the operation of
the act

The union asks theWLB to as-

sumethis lurisdlctlon.

Two Die
As Plan

STAMFORD, Sept 13. (rP) A
double funeral will be held this
afternoon for John Culp, 10, and
Edgar Klrkpatrick, 15, Stamford
high school students killed yester-
day when their plane struck a
power line and burned sevenmiles
east of here.

Culp, who had been taking fly-

ing lessons,rented the plane short-
ly before the accident

FORCED INTO FORT,
LONDON, Sept 13. W) The

German International Informa-
tion bureau, In a radio broadcast
recorded by the AssociatedPress,
said today that nazl speedboats
have overhauled a large Allied
troop carrier and a merchantman
and had forcedthm te put late a

ItaUjii sect.

, .3. k

through, don't blame them. Just
put Uio blame on mo where It be-

longs."
The Steers don't pack much

poundage,but with that sort of
feeling running through the squad
from top to bottom, some o( the
mnrr favored teamsof A may
wonder what's got ' into Unfold"
Steer before they find how to turn
him loose this year.

oris

Cincinnati Ace
H rlsOneMttter

againsrOie-PItOburglrPlrates-ye-
s--

vIcl6ryonhe""yearWlthari""tO0

JheNWzXorlc3keejL:swepi

Farm Disputes
May Turned

Over WLB

Students
Crashes

Germa-MtnUt- 4

Daily Herald

PagoThro

hitter for Detroit against Cleve-
land, but lost 2 to 1, when Mike
Rocco tripled and scored on Lou
Boudrcau's fly.

Brooklyn won Its 18th game In
2 starts by beating the Phillies,
8 'to 4, through a six-ru-n uprising
In hff spventh.

. scheduleddoubleheader be-

tween the St Louis Cardinals and
the Chicago Cubs was postponed.

Sports
Rqundup
SPORTSRPUNDUP
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept 13 UP)

Comparing this year's Oklahoma
football squadwith the 1042 out-

fit, Harold Keith comes up with
the following sets of figures:
1942 age, 20.8 years; height, 6
feet 1--2 Inch; weight 187 pounds;
194319.3 years; S feet 11 1--2

Inches; and 174.0 pounds. . . And
his average1943 player Is a navy
trainee, Joe--

Sherman puts the situation at an
"army" school somewhat more
simply "we're planning to do the
best we can with what we have,
which is not quite some."

--EUIURELBOOK
West Coast golfers, including

Lieut Marvin (Bud) Ward, the
National amateur champion, are
high on the prospectsof

Buddy Moe of Sppkane,who
shot 72-6- 9 141 In the Spokane
city championship this summer
. . . And the folks out that way
say to watch for Light Heavy-
weight Joe Kahut, who Is "froz-
en" on his Oregon farm . . . Al-rl- ck

Man, Jr., who handles the
Junior Davis Cup team, rates the
young tennis players In this order:
Bobby Falkenburg, Jimmy Brink
and Jack Tuero. Bobby gets the
top spot because of his tennis
brains, but Man isn't soure that
Brink won't be the bestplayer 'in
the long run.

QUOTE, UNQUOTE
Don Kbllaway, on a visit from

Camp Grant, 111., to his old White
Sox buddies: "Know what we did
the 6ther day? Well, after a four-ho- ur

hike with full pack we went
through an hour of calisthenics.
And then did we get-t-o go to our
barracks to rest? We did not We
went to the mess hairtsTicrulrfor
two hours . . . Wonderwhy I ever
thought playing a doubleheaderat
second bate was hard work?"

SERVICE DEPT.
Joey Archibald, former feather-

weight champ who was turned
down as too short when he ft."d
to enlist In the navy lastyear, was
Inducted last week and assigned
to the navy , . . Capt David E.
Nopper, former La-

crosse player at St John's (An-
napolis) and also a former AP
scribe, Is news section chiefof the
marines public relations division
in Washington. . . One of the
navy's new destroyer escortshas
been named if or Lieut (Jg) Joe
Finch, former Northwestern U.
track captain who died when the
destroyerLaffey went down in the
Solomons. . .

APPROPRIATE ABBREVIATION
Dick Wakefield's Tiger team-

mates disclose that Dick's secret
ambition Is to be another Frank
Sinatra . . . But those who have
heard him sing say the only like-
ness Is In the first syllable of
Frank's name.

Two Taxans Awarded
The Silver Star

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Aug. 31,

(Delayed) (P) The award of
the silver star for gallantry In ac
tion to two Texans of the V, S,
fifth air force was announcedto-

day by Lieut General George C.
Kenney, commander. Allied air
force la the southwest Pacific
area.

Thosedecoratedwere 1st Lieut
Phil H. Hawkins, Panhandle,and
Tech. ggt Everett W, foyder,
Almrf d. Oar C.

Fair SquadIs

ShapingUo For

ArkansasU.
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Sept. 13

OP) The University of Arkansas
has no ideas of football grandeur
this year but neither docs it ex-

pect to bo a soft touch in tho
Southwest- conferencerace

John (Bud) Tomlln Is starting
his first campaign as a college
coach without tho help of tho
navy as In the caso of most of tho
other conferenceschools but he
appearsto havo done a good Job
of getting a team together that
will demandrespect from all op-

ponents.
There Is one lctterman lanky

Ben Jones,who was a regularend
last fall but has beenshifted to
the backfleld this .year. There
also Is ono squadman Bob Cope,
193-pou- guard who saw enough
service to almost win a letter in
1942.

Eight others on the' squad havo
had college or college freshman
experience. That Tomlin can
count on four backs, three tackles,
one guard, one center andone end
who have the benefit of college
coaching.

Few membersof the squad aro
likely to be called to the armed
serviced
eligible for military duty because
of a physical injury suffered In
childhood and Copo was rejected
a year ago and returned to school
this semester to complete work
for his degree. .

Two lettermen from senior col-

leges have brightened the pros-
pects. They are halfback Marvin
Llndscy, regular on tho

eleven last fall,
and Ed James Snyder, Washburn
tackle.

There also are four Junior col-

lege transfers Jim Young. Ark-

ansasTech tackle; Lamar Dingier,
Murray Aggies wingman; Leon
Pense, Northeastern Oklahoma
State center, and Ewell Thompson,
former Alabama freshman and
Arkansas Tech regular quarter-
back.

Walter (Buddy) Davis, scat back,
and J. P. Carpenter, left end, are
up from last fall's freshmanteam.

Arkansas will use the double
wlngback for the first time since
Francis Schmidt left the campus
in 1929.

INJURIES FATAL
CORSICANA, Sept 13 UP) M.

H. Schmars, about40, died in a
hospital here last night from In-

juries received near Rice Satur-
day night when his car was In col-

lision with a parked truck.
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LN OCTOBERJJ, 194-0-
more thin a year betoro
Fewl Harbor U. S. Army
AlrCpjrofficlsli-TJotific- d

us of the urgentneed for a
vastly increased aircralcpro.
ductonprogram,and Invited us

ATreadywewe?FTnaklngArmy

&: litional plant space
DcrsonneJ. becan to select

NOSES
IOMUU

OUT)

PLYMOUTH

3-A- A HeadsHave
Few Eligibility
CasesTo Settle

questionable certificates been
cllglblcs on the docket,both -
slons of the district 3--aa uoacnos
and Officials association, meeting

routlno chan-- .
nels.

y

Presided over by Pat Murphy,
Big Spring, coaches and officials
spent most of tho morning session
In selecting officials for tho sea-

son with tho predominating
thought of keeping expenses at
the lowest level.

Representativesof seven of
the diitrlct schools were present
Murphy was reelected chairman,
and John Dlbrcll, Big Spring
coach, secretary.

Coaches present other than
Dlbrcll were: Jewel Wallace and
assistantPuss Irwin, San Angclo;
Jakb Bcntley and assistant Fred
executivecommitteeof which V. Z.
and assistant Mack Alexander,
Sweetwater; G e n o McCollum,
Midland; Volney Hill, Lamesa,and
Clayton Hopkins and assistantPat
Pattersonof Odessa.

Officials chosen for the Friday
game herebetweenBig Spring and
Colorado City' were Prentlco

fWalkerr-Tahok-a; Jim Macdgcn..
Midland, and Pat Murphy, Big
Spring.

the afternoon meeting of the
eccutlvc committeeof which Z.
Rogers, Lamesa, Is chalrmaiuand
Murry Fly, Odessa, secrcjpV,
three Odessaplayers whose Birth

Dallas Man Slays
WiferThen-Himscl- f-

DALLAS, Sept (F) A ver-

dict holding that Joseph J. East,
68, shot and killed his

wife and then shot himself
to death was on file today.

Justice of the PeaceTom King
entered the verdict yesterday aft-

er tho woman's body was found
in the back-yar- d and that of East
in th& kitchen of their home.

Mrs. East employed" "by an
aviation company.

Tho couple had four children,
7 to 16, none of whom were

at home when the shooting occur-
red.

A Dallas county grand last
February no - billed East, a
Spanish-America- n war veteran, in
the January 4 slaylnB of Franklin
McAleer, East told Investigat-
ors that during argument Mc-

Aleer accusedhim of

,,iSKSmsSKKKlKB
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aa

ita
treat comDietins nunc taoK arse
nal, building? field ranges and heaters,
and miking our first studies of aati-aircra-ft

gun manufacture.
Here was another urgent Job that had to

be added once.
Without waiting to learn what aircraft Job

would beassigoedto us, we provided 600,000
ot

our own

ses

V.

was

33.
a'n

";

teat

anajiDricj.
and, from OVEK U00O rAKTS

eoKtneer-- TO rOtCED. CAST.

STAMTED, MACHINED

riECISION-FITTE-

ing, and specia-
lists for this new work.

It just three months after first
meeting with Air Corps officials thatwe were
'officially notified our Job was build the
complete nose and center fuselage sections
Ifor bombers including installation
of complete mechanical controlsystems.

We sent forty of our tech.
nicians to producing aircraft plant where

and loom
FOR

(IKIIDI AND

all

At

13.

AND

was

thesemen did regular work and
observed,at first hand, the production meth.
ods then in use. Our long in
building automobiles and trucks, plus the
experience thesemengainedworking with an
aircraft enabled quickly to
get under way with the necesaary tools and
equipment to turn out "bodies" for bombers
by quantity method.

To help acquaint us in advancewith the
many kinds of material and operations

theArray Air Corps sentus bomber
bom sectioa. Our engineers and muter sne--

With only three , had not fount

aged

Jury

number.

I

,WCro approved as eligible.
Tho prices for games as

heretoforewere soli at 30 cents for
students ind enlisted --men, 55
cents for adults and 85 cents for
reserved scats. Tho commlttco
voted that homo teams will pay
tax on A passesinstead of tho
holder, and tho vote was passed
that the same as es-

tablished now would continue
through tho basketball season,

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

SUNDAY RESULTS
National Lcajruo

Cincinnati 0, Pittsburgh 0-- 7.

Boston 0-- New York 3-- 7.

4, Brooklyn 8.
St. Louis at Chicago (2) post-

poned.
American Lcaguo - .

New York 9, 0--

4-- 0,

3-- 5.

Chicago-0-2rSt-Louis-2-

Cleveland 2, Detroit 1.

THE
National League

Clubs W. L. Pet.
St. .00 41 .072
Brooklyn .74 50 .550
Cincinnati , . .74 01 .548

iWsS

4f

our

Pittsburgh ...73
Chicago 01

58
Boston 56 73
New York 49 84 .363

American League
Clubs W. L. Pet

New York .85 49
Cleveland .73 CO .549

.75
Detroit ,.09 65 .515
Chicago 00 67 .490
St Louis .....02
Boston ......

.44 88 s333

TODAY'S GAMES --

National League
Brooklyn at Boston (2) Wyatt

(11-- 4) and Hlgbe (11-1-0) vs. Javcry
(13-1-4) and Salvo (4-0-).

(Only games scheduled.)
American League

Cleveland at St. Louis Dean
(5--5) vs. Sundra (12-10- ).

Detroit at Chicago (night)
White (7-1- Humphries (10-9- ).

(Only games scheduled.)

cr a"' controls are
the bomb

If you
the work of

mmm.nLHmmiammKM

JcaTaWL

medium

ifiu vvtZKHr-'-

U
cks--in ntor. rMeariy

chanics made intensive analysesof aircraft
blueprints coveringmore than fourteen thou-
sand structural parts.

The materials be used Included alumi-
num, steel, brass, bronze, plastics, plywood

Many of the metal parts presentedentirely
new working They required
elaborate heat treating processesfor the ex-

treme stressesdemanded them.They also
presented new problems the design and
use of the dies required shape them.

Our and specialists
determined which parts could subcontract

other companies.As the work progressed,
orders were given 2,255 in
309 towns, in 29 states.

Aluminum fo?gings would be needed in
large numbers by and other

In the expanded aircraft pro-
duction program. Therefore, we were given
the Job of building aluminum forge plant

take care of these We also
prepared our foundry producealuminum
castings requiredfor plane

Thousands of raea and women had be
trained for this new type of work. Women
were employed large numbers and care-
fully taught drilling, riveting, machining
and of aircraft parts. Automo-
bile sheetmetal workers, body builders and
trimmers war shows how apply their

ACK THi

Boston

Louis

68 .518
71 .402
75 .430

.434

.634

62 .547

71 .400
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Football Race

Schoolboys

Is Shaping
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Tho Texas schoolboy football
raceopensfrom Panhandle Gulf
this week with emphasis tho
Panhandle.- Out tlicro-- Amarillo's Golden
Sandlcs, ranked with the top
threo teams the state, tackle
tho Childress Bobcats, rated
leaders their district

This game,in addition show-
ing It's truo what they say about
Amnrlllo, will be a good test of
sectional strength.

Eighty-nin- e of tho 104 teams
Class AA will entertho grind with
a total of 50 games the sched-
ule.

Three tilts arc conference af-

fairs with Dallas starting tno
race tho first crack

out tho box. Dallas teams are
playing nothing but conference
games this year. In tho opttnfc
favored Sunset meets Forrt
North Dallas plays
Crozlcr Tech tackles
Wilson.

The Bucks, who
opened the seasonlast week

Olncy, 52-- 0, run
into much stlffer opposition Frl- -

with North Side, favored team of
tho Fort Worth district.

Lufkln's Panthers,'which"" got a
prc-scas- rating No. 1 the
state, play a Tyler team that
should cut quite a flguro in its
own district

Marshall, heralded East Texas
contender, meets always powerful
Waco, while down South Texas
tun cnrpui cjhristi Buccaneers
tackle McAllen, top team of the
Rio Grande valley.

Goose Creek, a district favorite,
plays Lamar Houston in an-

other attractive South Texas fea-
ture. Gooso Creek started the
season last week with a 29-- 7 vic-
tory over Pasadena,

Masonic Home's Mighty Mites
arc back with bells on. The Ma- -

wcro nt expected bo In
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metallurgical manufacturing

immediately

sviilys

production

background

manufacturer,

production

DODCI

organization

Philadelphia

Washington Philadelphia

STANDINGS

PJilladelDhliLuj. .

.

Washington . ...

--, G2Ji.456lsons
Philadelphia .

- -
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;"gSeC

characteristics.

production purchasing

subcontractors

manufacturers
participating

requirements.

manufacture.

assembling
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SOTO

Of

Up

,

championship

AdamsonVahd
WooaroV

Bcrckcnrldgo

overwhelming

iulu year aucr name
flclals announcedthe boysweroJ
considered too small lor football,
but by .popular demand theMa
sons decided carry on. They
opened the Campaign last week
by beating Wcatherford 7-- 0.

HEN OUJDOES HERSELF
WISCASSET, Me. Henry Brad-

ford still can't quite bcllcv? it,
but one hens noted for lay-
ing eggs with double yolk re-
cently laid one with iivc yolks.

skill and experience tho
production of bomber parts.

The big nose of tho
bomber houses the Bom- -
bardier, Pilot, t,

Navigator-sndRadio-Ope- r-

all the mechanical andelectrical
here, while the center section

carrying space.
could look within these sectionsar

assemblygoeson, you would
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a bewildering network of wires and tubing
as well as the structural skeletonof the ship.
Every one of these 1,963 separatewires and.
over 1,000 feetof tubes to say nothing of all!
the control mechanisms must operate fault-
lessly.

In the production of "bodies" for bombers
a new field to Chrysler Corporation again

is demonstrated how our experience in
peacetime car and truck production now is
being applied to the production of war
equipment in quantity ... and on time.

inooucTs or aarum cowomtjcn
Tank EnfUut Oval rnbtr
Scctlofli Benbtr WUgi Aircraft laalAM

VafUrr of Ammunition k VtAlclM
acannaluaAca Cars CaatoanMiil Fur.

Molar Tranipom Ajnbulanus Maria
Woapoa Carrloc Maria oad lodutrtlaf

Air Said Slront and Fir
qolpm.nr Pwdrod Moral Farts Navy

Harbor Tugo flold Kite o Sm
Bomb SaackUo Ton! Hooter Bofrtarria

Aircraft, landing Start . and OkW
War Equipment.

olUi wm tJpmttdrfJuCtfntlhyilrr9,tOQmLftlnttltHHin4k SVitatot

iwy Tkunday, CSS, f F.R. LW.T.

Chrysler Corporation
GHRYSLIR
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BUI Would Sdnitfei
Slaughterhouse

FOimVORTIf, Sept 1. W)--r
measuresetting;wf

sanitary regulations for slaughter
housesin Texas'will bo Introduc-
ed the next legislative
Rep. V, E. Goodmanyactlngchair
Ing chairman of a meat leglsls
tlve committee,announced.

Goodman said yesterday thai
the bill would a sanlta
tlon and licensing clause slmllai
to those which govern the state'i
dairies.

THREE PONDS TO THE GALLOH
HERSIIEY,' Pa When vM

mont Crocc, Jr., took the gallosj
Jug full pennieshe had saved

the past few months to th
bank, he found he had enoughU
purchasethree $25 war bonds.
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your boy boy door. You
MAYBE Mary's sweetheart.Joan's husband.

-Ti-nuny'sdaddyr-ybur-sohrFatherI-your-boy,olher!

Anyway, something you. got
make understand.
This, This This INVASION!

here, with million other boys just
your INVASION forces.And we're going stay.

wasn'teasygetting here, going
harderb'ef we're ihrougfc

WE'RE GIVING ALE. WE'VE GOI
said going stay. promisethat,

means thing well, thing don't
Becausewe're giving we've got:

minds, strength, blood.

unless thoseplanes needsnarl down
sky enemyjust there.Unlessthosetanks

here.Unless supplyships through.Unless

there enough rifle.

YOU'RE ON THE

mitsmMOMMBm
thai extra $100 War them together,

making $15 billion worth they're asking
buy September, prove
INVASION front wilh Jhirn.

Your part least extraS100Bond during
Drive least $100. course, that's addition
your regular bond buying. $100 Bond rock
bottomfigure. Some have invest thou-

sands Drive across..Take your
check saving
rainy day.

spare you've just
enough.

Look way: You won't giving anything.
investing VICTORY your future.

Things safety your family moneyafter
buy yourchildren.

You're buying slake VICTORY-.an- d

meansAmerica, yours mine!
guessthat's time

enemy wailing,' just hill. Don't keep
--wailing youl

World's Safest Investments
United Saving
BefSexie givej

matures. Interest
compounded serai-annuall-

maturity.
Denominations! $25,$5O,$10O,
$500, $1,000. Redemption!

maturityvalue.

Tieoraiy
m4-196- readilymarketable,
acceptable collateral,
redeemable

interest purpose
satisfying Foderal estate,

September
December

Denominations! $500,
$5,000, $10,000, $100,000
$1,000,000.

accrued interest.
OlkiMcnria-jSerias"C- "

Savings Notes, Certifi-

cates Indebtednessi
Treasury 1931-19-

United Savings
United Sav-

ings

Spring Herald, Texas, Vlay, goptemter 1943 Buy Defense Bonds
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We're

about

bullets

Bond,

little,
going

home, educate

$1,000,

Spring, Stamps
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I'm or lhe next

I've got to saylo I've
So you

is it. is zero. is
I'm a like me.

lo
It and it is to bea lot

ore

I we were lo I evenif it
lhe the we like lo

talk all Our
our our

we out of the
on over

gel the get
are for this

It's all of
up the you

fo in that will that you are on
--the

is at one the
al Of in lo

A is the
of you will to

lo put this it outof pay
or out of that nesteggyou were for a

All you can is loo all got is
lo be
at it this be

You will be in and
like for and

thewarto anew orlo
a in thai

and
I all I've got lo tell you now. The

is over lhe us
for

Stale Wax.

Ei you
back$4 for every$3whenthe
bond 2.9
a year,

If held to

any
time 60 daysafter issue date.

75 of
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taxes. Dated 15,
1943, duo 15, 1969.
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HomewursLng oniayStarrs
iAf Higi Scioo
Around 180

. Girls' Mothers
Urged To Attend
Wednesday Moot

Home nursing classesstarted In

the Big Spring high school today
with approximately 180 girls, rep-

resenting six sections of junior
and senior students, taking the
course which Is sponsoredby the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of the
lied Cross, with the approval of
the state dppartment of education.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams, chair-
man of borne nursing for the local
chapter, announced that Mrs, D.

--ArRckle TXr N.,-on- d Mrs. J.-- --

Frltchctt, R. N., have been em-

ployed as regular paid instructors
to teach the course,and they will
bo assistedby Mrs. Howard

and Miss Marguerite
Wood, physical educationteachers.

Upon completion of Ihe course,
the students will receive one-four- th

credit in physical educa-
tion, and phasesof the study will
include community health; per-

sonal health and hygiene (value
of personality In businessand so--

(taking temperature, baths, diet);
pre-nat- al and child care; and care
of ,the expectant mother.

Ordinarily the National Red
, Cross headquartersfurnishes reg-

istered nurses as Instructors for
the course, but during the pres-
ent emergency,the local chapter
was forced to secure its own
instructors. Classes are held
MondaypWednesday-nndJFrida-yr

Mrs. McAdams also announced
that there would be a called
meeting of mothers, whose
daughtersare taking; the course,
in room 119 at the Big Spring

PATRICIA SELKIRK
PLEDGES SORORITY
AT UNIVERSITY .
TAUSTINrSeptr-13-. --Afthe
close of a ed "Rush
Week," 385 University of Texas
co-e-ds wen pledged by the 18
campus sororities, Mrs. Kathleen
Bland, assistantdean of women,
has announced.

Rush week this year was sched-
uled concurrently with the open-
ing days of the fall term. Ex-

penses of participating sororities
were limited, and co-e- ds were in- -
tructecUtO wearslmplesummer.

-s-lothes;
Included in the pledges is

Patricia" Selkirk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, of Big
Spring, who la pledging the Delta
Delta Delta. -

X!ollege-.Heights-T- o

Have P-T.-A. Meeting
Thursday-Afternoo-n- t

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, president
of the College Heights' Parent-Teacher- 's

Association announced
today that the initial meeting of
the P--T. A. for the fall season
would be held at the school
Thursday afternoon at 3:15 o'clock.

Preceding the regular meeting,
the executive committee and
chairmen will meetjit 2;30 o'clock.

All parents with children at-

tending College Heights are urged
to attend the meeting.

Group To'Bq Entertained
At The Monterrey Cafe

Mrs. Ruth Eason and Mrs.
Ruth Readwill entertain members
of the Past Matron's club with
a Mexicandinner at the Monterrey
Cafe Tuesday eveningat 7 o'clock.

All members are invited to at--,

tend.

TESTftfroeamJelfitThh jt'aij
0pn4MoroHnebetweenthumband
fMr. Drove MoroUoa
filib qulltrrFor puoorDuriw, cuts.
flufeaL btvUM unutoni and slip
tmtaUSBs.rtf,TttlpU at, only lot.

Madam, doesan old
TABOO prevent your

knowing this help?
It's not taboo today to discuss

plain facta. Thousandsof women
praise CARDUI's ay help.
Taken as a tonic, it usually peps
up appetite, stimulates flow of
gastric Juices, thus aiding diges-
tion and helDinfl resistance.Start
ed 3 days before the time, and
taken as directed, It should help
relieve much purely functional
pain. A 62-ye-ar record says it
may help. (Adv)

Bid SPRING BIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
, "We Repair AH Makes"
IIS Runnels (North ReadHotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

Kefrlf waters Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
' &REF, SERVICE

1M7 E. 3rd Phone 335
Nlxht 1868

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank BIdg.
- Phone 393

0 . I . . I

TodayWith
Girls Enrolled

high school --Wednesday after-
noon ai 3 o'clock. Every moth-
er Is urged to attend the meet-
ing, and to Inspect tUe home
nursing laboratory
Needswhich will arise from the

new coursewill be discussed.'
The local Red Cross chapter, as

sponsor, is eager to make this
course 100 per cent successful.

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

MEATS, BUTTER, ETC .Book
2 red stamps X Y and Z good
through Oct 2; brown stamp A In
book 3 valid Sept. 12 through Oct
2; brown stamp B becomesvalid
Sept 10, and remains valid
through Oct 2.

PROCESSED FOODS Book 2
blue stamps R S and T good
through Sept 20; stampsU V and
W valid through Oct. 20.

SUGAR Book one stamp 14
good for five pounds through Oc
tober; stamps 15 and 10 good for
five pounds each for homecan-
ning.

SHOES Book one stamp 18
good through Oct. 31.

GASOLINE No. 7-- A coupons
worth three gallons in southwest;
B and , C coupons worth three
gallons in southwest.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be
held at the Church of Christ at
0:30 o'clock.

NORTH WARD PARENT-TEACHER- 'S

ASSOCIATION will have
the first meeting of the fall at
the school at 3 o'clock.

BEBEKAH LODGE 'meets at the
- IOOF-ha-ll at--8 o'clock.
BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY

will meet at the Settles hotel at
8 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD exec-
utive council will meet with
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 1407 Run-
nels for a businessmeeting at
10 a. m.

WEDNESDAY
PARENT-TEACHER- 'S ASSOCIA-

TION cduncll will meet at the
high school at 3:30 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD A. meets

LADIES SOCIETY OP LOCOMO-
TIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINE-ME- N

will meet at the WOW hall
at 3 o'clock.

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with
Mrs. D. A. Watklns at 3 o'clock.

XYZ CLUB will entertain the
AB C club with watermelon
party at the city park at 7
o'clock.

THURSDAY -
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the

First Christian Church will
meet with Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
at 710 Aylford at 3 o'clock.

GIA meets at the WOW hall at
3 o'clock.

EAST WARD meets atthe
school at 3:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meets wtih Aran Phillips at 8
o'clock.

SevenHurt When

Two Autos Collide
McALLEN, Sept. 13. (P) tour

of seven persons injured in the
head-o- n collision of two automo-
biles remained today In a critical
condition.

The Moore Field public relations
office said gt Robert J. Car-rle-ro

received a fractured backr
skull and ribs in the crash,--which
occurred darljr yesterdaysmite
and a half north of Mission on
the Moore Field road; that
Owen B. Lutz received a fractur-
ed skull, back and ribs and that
Cpl. Audrey Basham's skull was
fractured. All are In the post
hospital.

At McAllen hospital was Mrs.
Aleta Clark, 28, who received a
broken thigh, a concussionand a
serious face wound.

Miss Willlj Mae Meek, 24. of
McAllen, received lacerations and
bruises; D. B. Hall, 00, of Wesla- -
co, minor injuries, and his daugh-
ter. Miss Eddie Earl Hall, 17, a
possible concussion 'and scalp
wounds.

State Patrolman Clint Mussey
said the car driven by Hall and
the one In which the soldiers and
the women were riding collided
head-o- n.

US Raid On Kuriles
ReportedBy Japs

NEW YORK, Sept 13. (ff) The
JapaneseDomel agency said in a
broadcasttoday that 18 American
bombers attacked Japanese In-

stallations in the northern Kurlle
Islands yesterday, The broadcast
was recorded by the federal com
municatlons commission.

The Kuriles stretch northward
from Japan and Include the prin-
cipal North Pacific naval base at
Paramushlro.

Domel admitted that two Jap-
anese transports were set afire
but said damage to land installa-
tions was "extremely light" Land
batteries and army and navy air
men shot down many American
planes, the broadcastsaid, adding
that Japaneselosses consisted of
ooe plaae.
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Anrnn AllurA Grandmotherwasn't so dumb, decidesour
nH1UM joan when sho wore those crisp, starchy
pinafores. There's nothing that makesa girl look more feminine
andappealing--. This one Is a eay flowered chintz.
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Got a letter from Mrs. BERT READ, who is residing now in San
Antonio, telling that shehas sola ner houseand moved to the Aurora
Hotel. She issuedan invitation to all her friends to visit her if they
come to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. FARMER and"their son were dining down town
Sunday evening and their boy entertained the people in the coffee
shop by playing a piece or two on the piano. He didn't Just give out
with the C scalesor anything like that, but really played a number
that soundedgood.

The bond drive Is going, well, maybe slowly but surely Is the ex-
pression. But If Howard county doesn'tmakeits quota it won't be the
worker's,fault

morethan-thei-r
share. Theworkers take to the house to house canvasmethod

this week.

Mrs. LYNETTE McELHANNON, cadet clubhostess,reported that
the cadetsand their dates had a big time Saturday evening at the
formal shin dig held at the club. The girls turned out In their pret-
tiest, fluffiest formats, and as one cadet remarked,"don't they look
pretty!" They did Indeed.

Lieut MARY FRANCES GOLDMAN was around the other'day to
show us, her new insignia of the Woman's Army which she had just
receivedto replacethe Insignia of the Woman's Auxiliary Army Corps.
Shewas-K:all- proud of-th- e new-stat- of-t- woman's-- army.-- -

US0 Will Not Engage In Separate
Fund RaisingCampaignThis Year

USO will not engage In a sep-
arate fund-raisin- g campaign this
yearDr. CW. Peats, chairman
of the Big Spring USO Council, an-
nounced today. Instead, a large
part of the money raised by the
will go to USO, he said. The
Fund campaign, starting next
month, will raise the fundsneces-
sary for the support of 10 member
war agencies.

"The National War Fund,"
stated Dr. Deats, "was created at
the suggestionof the President's
War Relief Control Board through
the insistenceof community lead-
ers everywhere that there be a
unified effort to finance rellefTTnd
welfare needs at one time and
under one appeal. The National
War Tund" is the answer, ar It
eliminates .neediest dupllcatloa
and unnecessaryexpenditure of
energy in fund-raisin- g, in order to
give more time to the problems
oX war production.

"On the board of directors of
the National War Fund are names
well-know- n in USO circles. They
include: Chester I. Barnard, presi
dent of USO; John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., honorary chairman; Prescott
S. Bush, formerly USO campaign
chairman, who Is now national
campaignchairman of the Nation
al War Fund; Francis P. Mat-
thews and Mrs. Henry A. Ingra-ha-

who are vice presidents;
Randall J. LeBoeuf, Jr., secretary;
Walter Hovlng, chairman of the
board; and Watler Rothschild,
member of the board who is also
a vice president of the National
War Fund.

"In addition to providing funds
for the continued activity of USO
for off-dut- y recreation, comforts
and spiritual welfare of men and
women In uniform and for USO-ca-

shows which sends enter
tainment units to practically every
place where our men arestation-
ed in this country and in theatres
of war. the National War Fund
provides for two other activities
on the military front

"On the United Nations front.
provision is made for thedistribu-
tion of food and medical supplies
as far as possible In occupied
areas;and for the support f hos
pitals, nurseries, children's bomts,
ambulanceunits, and the training
of doctors,nurses asdother aids.
In unoccupied areas.

"While battles rage a great elv--
lllan population that managedto
get out of the,war sone, as well
as the vast number which vfled
from the yoke of nazllsm when
theirhomelandwas sngulfed, must

be cared for. Funds for thecare
of these evacueesand refugees
will come from the National War
Fund.

"The people of this city know
how much the USO meansto our
fighting men and they also know
that keeping high the morale and
fighting spirit of our Allies means
a shorter war. That's why this
community is going all out In sup
port or the National War Fund."
Deats said.

The 16 member agenciesof the
National War Fund through which
theseserviceswill be administered
are: USO, United Seamen'sServ
ice, British-W- ar Relief Societyr
united China Heller, Queen na

Fund, Greek War 'Relief
association? Polish War Relief;

TtelleTYuncT, UnBedCzecho--
slocakItellef Tund, War Prisoners
Aid, u. S. Committee for Care of
European Children, French War
Relief Tund, Norwegian Relief,
Belgian War Relief Society and
RefugeeRelief Trustees.

LIFE'Slittle TROUBLES

--CJINT SLEE-P-
No setd to He in bed to

worry and fret became CON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES.
SURE won't let yob sleep. Be
sensible tt up take a dh of

ADLER-I-K- A

aa(flrected,to relieve the prewore
of Urja ktectiae oa serves and
orgmai of the digestivetract. ca

auuti old food wtftM and
gM tferoegh a eomferUHa bowel
mavnimnit so thmt bowU retara
to normal ultosad theditooBtfocts
of pfeMurestop. Beforeyoaknow
it, you are asleep. Morning finds
you f4elia dean refreshedaad
ready (aragoodday'swork or ttm.

Cunningham it Philips, Drug--
guts, and Collins Bros., Druggist
"-I- n Ackerly by Haworth'i iDru
store. (Adv)

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

Activities
At Th USO

MONDAY
8:30-10:3- 0 Open house for

townspeople.
0:10 Variety program of songs

and Impersonations,USO Gardens.
Let's Sing Miss Helen Dulcy

in charge.
TUESDAY

Free alterations.
0:30 Competition night; pool.

WEDNESDAY
0:10 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Mrs. F. V. Ktmsey, general
chairman.

0:30 General activities, Bomba-dear- s,

Jr. hostesses.
THURSDAY

1 2:30 Service Men's Wives club
meeting.

3:30 Craft class, Mrs. Mary
Locko In charge.

8:30 Gamesand dancing.
FRIDAY

IW&lcnlc at park, Lion's Aux.
and Friday0 GSO. Truck leaves
from USO.

SATURDAY
4:00-0.0-0 Canteen open, cook-

ies and Iced tea.
8:00 Recordinghour.
8:40 Enlisted men's dance at

post, special service - office In
charge.

Women of the Church of the
Nazarcno served as volunteer
hostessesduring hospitality hour
which was held at the Big Spring
USO club Sunday-afterno-on from.
4 to 7 o'clock.

Included In the group were
Peggy Bohannan, Maudlc Marie
desk hostesses'were Mrs. C. O.
Lynn and Mrs. Ivy Bohannan.
Nallcy and Marie G. Walker.

Ickes Announces
Meld uttices ror
Reclamation Dept.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 UP)
Decentralization of the bureau of
reclamation and theestablishment
of six major field offices was an-

nounced today by Secretary of
the Interior Ickes.

"The Increasing number of In-

terrelated andcqmplex problems
arising from the construction and
operatlohof"the-ma- ny bureau":of
reclamation projects for Irriga-
tion, power and related purposes
makes It imperative at this time
in the interest of maximum effi-
ciency to establish area offices to
coordinate the organization'sac-

tivities in each of six areas,"
Ickes said in a statement

The six regional offices Include
Amarlllo, Sacramento, Calif.,
Boulder City, Nev., Billings,
Mont, and Salt Lake City, Utah.

SALEM, ORE., ARMY AIR
BASE Pilots stationedhere know
all about the Infantry, for they
go on regular 20-mi-le hikes into
the hills. The marching Is part
of their ' regular physical condition-

ing-program. .
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Wedding CeremonyRead In PostChapel

For MargaretAnn Moore, CadetMiller
Bridegroom Is
Member Of Class
43-1- 3 At AAFBS

Miss Margaret Ann Moore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
D, Mdofe.of Salisbury.,Md., and
Cadet JohnW. Miller, son of Mr.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Gordon Phillips returned
Sunday from a week-en-d visit'
with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hanks
of Abilene, at their Bear Cove
ranch. A party was given In her
Honor durin-g-he? visit MfsT
Marvin House, who nas neon vis-

iting in the Hanks' homo for the
past two weeks, returned with Mrs.
Phillips.

South Ward To Sponsor
"Get Acquainted" Tea

The South Ward Parcnt-Teac- h-

acqualntcd tea at the school.
Thursday afternoon at 3:15
o'clock.

All parents in the South Ward
school are cordially invited to at-

tend the meeting.

PlanesAssail-Ja-

Troops In Burma
NEW" DELHI, Sept 13 OP)

Hurricane fighters attacked-- Jap
anesetroops at Slnoh yesterday in
a sweep over the Mayu peninsula
of Burma and inflicted casualties,
an Allied communiquesaid today.

At the same time, RAF Beau-fighter- s,

attacking rail and road
communications between Pyln-ma- na

and Mylngyan, damaged
four locomotives and a number
of railroad cars and set fire to
four large army trucks, the an-

nouncementsaid.
At least nine enemy supply

--Tmt3Jere-3unkbyrnthrrneatK

fighters patrolling Ramree Island
In the Kaladan river area.

The communique,reporting ad-

ditional details on a dive-bombi-

attack by Vengeances on enemy-occupi-ed

buildings in Buthcdaung
Aug. 31, said more than 150

?neit t6e
It maybea 48-Ho- tfr Pastfor some of them.
Justenoughtime for a visit with the folks,
and then back to camp. And, too, it may
be that last home beforebeing

out. Theseboys in our service de-

serveto have the right of way to the seats
on the trains. Pleasedo your best to plan
your trip so it doesnot interferewith theirs.

If you must travel, then plan your
trip in mid-wee- k. Purchaseyour ticket in

Daily Herald
$Pnpo Five

and Mrs. Frederick Miller of
Swampscott, Mass, were married
Saturday evening in tho post
chapelat tho Big Spring Bombar-
dier school.

The single ring ceremony was
jrcadat o'clock.
JomcsL. Patterson."

The bride was attired In a
light blue street length dresswith
whlto accessories and a blue
crochetedcap. Her flowers were
gardenias,arranged Into a shoul-
der corsage.

Attendants Wore Cadetand Mrs.
Danifel'T. Pace. Mrs. Pace also
wore a corsage of gardenias.

The couple will bo at homehere
where tho bridegroom is receiving
cadet training. He-i- s n candidate
for graduationwith class 43-1- 3.

A wedding dinner was held fol-
lowing the ceremonyfor members
of the wedding party and friends.

H. R. BuzbeesAre
ParentsOf A Son

Mrs. Doyle Buzbcc has received
word of tho birth of a son born in
Galveston to Lieut, and Mrs. IL
Ray Buzbee. The infant has been
named II. Ray, Jr., and weighed'
GM poundsat birth.

Lieut. Buzbee iswith the 541st
Bomber Squadronand is station-
ed at PendletonField, Ore. Mrs.
Dovlo Buzbcc Is the paternal
grandmother and.
son of Galveston Is maternal

"" - - - -grahdmother,

Son Is Born To The
Edward F. Rankins

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Rankin
are the parentsof a son born Sat-
urday afternoonat the Big Spring
hospital.

The child weighedseven pounds
eight ounces at birth, and has
beennamedRobert Edward.

'Fulton's steamboat made Its--

first trip In 1807 from New
York city to Albany, N. Y.
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, CITY, N, J Sept,
13 MP) A tanned California
blondo who resembles the late
.screenstar, Carolo w,M
"Miss America" today and direc-
tors of tho annual Atlantic City
beauty pageant estimated the

co-e- d would earn $10,000
during the year.

Jean Battel of Los Angeles,
Calif., a U.C.L.A. student, was
crowned "Miss America of 1043'
Saturday night,and today she was
to begin a war bond sell-
ing tour which will start In New
York and takeher to 00 of the na-
tion's largest cities.

Miss Bartcl is five feet, eight
Inches' tall, weighs 130 pounds,
and is. of English and German
desc6htr" J"" ""

Fortuno was not long In coming
her way after rne crown was
placed on her wavy hair by oll

Tyler, Tex.
beauty who was "Miss America of
1042."

Miss Bartcl receiv-
ed a SI,000 war bond, 51,300 la
cash, two and S250 for
an appearanceat tho street pier,
was signed for radio and stago

and offered a part in
Michael Todd's new show. "Mexi- -
can Hay Ride."

Mrs.
Are Of A

Cadet and Mrs. Grovcr
Jr., aro,tho parents of

a daughter born this morning at
the Cowpcr Clinic.

Tho child weighed six pounds

Carol Kay,
Cadet Is en route

from Vandcrbllt Nash-
ville, Tcnn., where he Is receiving
training.

Mrs. is the former
La Verno Wilson.

WUh Its Weak,
Cranky, Nervous Feeling

If at such times you, like so many
women and girls suffer cras&ps,
headaches,backache,distressof

periodsor the blues due
to Junctional monthly disturbances

Btart at once try Lydla E. Plnx-ham- 's,

Vegetable) Compound to rellero

to help relievo monuurpuaout aiso
tired, weak, nerrousreel-

ings or this nature. This is becauseof
Its soothingeffoct on on or yiouxtfa
host mronurr otsins. Taken regu-
larly Flnkham'a Compound helps
build up resistance,againstsuchsymp-
toms.Follow label directions.
ivnin c vrcrrasu
blwlrl sV ft lllllllflin V
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furlough
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by.ChapIoln

Take the that
Carry only onebag. Checkahead

otherbaggageyou need.See that all
is properly and so

it will not go
promptly if your plansare changed..
train is

You will do yourself a and help
our boys in if you will follow the
above
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Miss America Of

1943 Selected
Atlantic City

ATLANTIC

Lombard,

Dennlson,

immediately

wardrobes,

appearances,

Cadet, Cunningham
Parents Daughter

Cun-
ningham,

Cunningham
'University,

Cunningham

IfYou Suffer 'PERIODIC

FEMALE
PAIN

from
"Irreg-

ularities",

pflanztyaptnmsrrfi,aTamaurTiotoniy
nccompanylns
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please

advance. accommodation
available.

might
baggage plainly labeled,

astray. Cancel reservation
Every

crowded.

kindness
uniform

suggestions.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Secy. Hull Wields
The 'Big Stick'

Secretarypt State Cordcli Hull's
reply' to Argentina's request for
LehU-Lcas-c materials flips back

the .pagesof history to the wel- l-

thumbed and chap-

ters of Theodore Roosevelt and
the phrase for which he lives In

' the memory of Americans, 'Speak
feoflly, but carry a big stick.
t Teddy was direct and unhesitat-
ing In a foreign policy which 'not
bnly kept the nation on friendly
terms With her neighbors but
made her a power in international
councils, president Fxanklin
Delano Rooseveltand Prime Ministe-

r-Winston Churchill are tailor-
ing a big suit for the Allied Na-

tions to fill as apolicing power In
the postwar world. Hull madethe
first,step in revealing the impres-
sive and unyielding torso that
must fit that suit to the scams.

Argentina is the only nation in
the Western Hemispherewho has
not declared she is anti-Axi- s. Ar
gentina is the only nation who has.1

Texas Toddy--

CambridgeAssignment
Doesn't Worry Dobie
By HOMER OLSFN

AssociatedPressStaff .

J. Frank Doble, the University
of Texas professor who goes to
England this month to teach
American history to Royal Air
Force and naval cadets, says he
doesn't know whether the Joke's
on him or Cambridgeuniversity.

"I'm not much of a historian,"
Dobie smiles. '"They want me to
tell them' about theUnited States,
butI canonIytelJthemwhatJJ
know."
f
ils books can answer, is consider-
able particularly about Texas,
Melxco and the Southwest,,

The famous story-tell- er is not
greatly upset by the fact that his
"stuff," as he"describes it, might
'Bound a bit strange to young Eng-
lishmen. He has hada reassuring
letter from Henry Steele Com-xnag-

the Columbia university
professor who preceded him at
Cambridge.

"Commoner told me not to let

, Dobie chuckled.
Asked if he had planned the

course he was going to teach, the
Texas professor said he hadnot
-r-"and It bothers me."

Then, as an after-though- t, he
added:

--"But I
far ahead anyway."

Here s another way he looks at
It: If he goes by boat he'll have
time to think about it on the
trip; If he makes the trip by plane
he'll get there early enough to
work on It before school starts.

All arrangements for getting
Doble to Cambridge's EmmanuelI
college, where he'll live and teach,
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outwardly admitted she will offer
asylum to political refugees, Ar-
gentina is still doing buslhcsswith
the Axis and harbors enemy
agentsahd espionage,and Argcn
tina is the only nation who tiasii t
entered the lntcr-Amcrlc- hemi-
spheric defense system. Under
such conditions, CordcH' Hull
acted with the speed and confi-

dence required to Impress upon
parasitic neutrals that the United
Statesand the United Nations will
not offer aid to chameleonswho
seek thebountiful fruit from the
Allies' outstandingly productive
tree of international

SecretaryHull knocked the dust
of 40 years from America's internat-

ionally-famous 'big stick'
the knotty strength of greatnavies
and armies flashedbllndingly into
tho eyes of Vlce-Admlr- al Segundo
StornI, Argentine prime minister

the efficacy of Teddy Roosevelt's
policies in foreign affairs still
lives and Argentina is probably'well awarekof it.

are being made by the British au-

thorities.
Incidentally, if his prospective

studentswould like to know more
about him, they might look over
some of his books In the library
at Cambridge. Commager report-
ed he left some of the Doble
tomes there.
'Not all the things he plans to

tell tho young Britons will be
complimentary of this country,
Doble declared.

"I'm not going over there to
make theeaslescream orthe Lone
fSUr lw!nkle7r"&Y said".

old-tim- e democratlike Sam Hous
ton I'll also have to tell them
about some of the modern politi-
cians."

Dobie went to France as a
lieutenant of field artillery in the
last war but he didn't see Eng-
land. This time he plans also to
go to Scotland, where his people
originally came from.

"And," he added, "I want to
salute thegrave of Robert Burns
who said "A man's a man for V
that1 oneof the flrstfP'a

with a little D, of
course."

Another reason for the Scot-
land visit is that Dobie has been
invited to the homeof one of the
Scott ownersof the great Matador
ranch In West Texas.

Butthere-is-still-anotherreas-

why he is enthusiasticover his
new J8b. In these unusual words
he explains it:

"Since the war at least In re
cent years I have become a con-
temporary of myself. Before I
had always lived In the past the
pictorial past Now I am more
Interested in the present, and in
the future."
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Chapter 18

They crouchedthere for nearly
an hour consideringono plan after
another. To attempt to scale tho
mountain at night was Impossible.
To wait until daylight was simply
to Invito a Jap bullet. But how
to get down that murderousguard
blocking the trail 'now?

"Our only chance of getting
back to tho Postnow Is to skirt
the Island. It isn't large," Scott
added, "though appearing small
from four of five hundred feet up
doesn't mean it will seem small
when wo come to walk around It"

It couldn't be any worse than
climbing those mountains."

Night had followed the long
twilight morer abruptly 'than usuali- -

ana me wina was rising, ueiio
felt drops of rain.

"Whatever we do, we've got to
do It quickly or we'll be caught
like rats," Scott said then. "They
probably won't miss me down
there for awhile yet" He laughed
abruptly, softly. "I've been locked
up for the night Having had
nothing to eat for a week, I'm
considered in' good shapeto start1

a little of their fancy third degree
tactics tomorrow."

"OhrScottr How-horrib-le."

"Uh-hu- I thought it was time
I moved on."

"But how did you "
"Luck. And a little scrimmage

practice. If that luck holds, they
won't Jnlss me until dawn tomor-
row," he whispered. "This bird
down here Is Just an outpost sen-
try. He thinks he heard a noise
back there, buthe's not sure. Not
wwnMotigWbotter-coml- i
this hill."

"Then maybe he'll go away
pretty soon.

"I doubt It This is part of his
regular beat He'll probably
squat right there until daylight"

BeUe was silent a moment, her
own thoughts rounding up new
escapepossibilities. Then, "Have
you a gun7"

"Nope. Nothing but a nasty
looking knife I borrowed back
there." -- t tt: :

Paul Porter has my pistol,"
she told him. "And a first-ai- d kit
is all I have to offer."

"We may need that, all right"
he said grimly. "Look. As I
figure it, there's only one thing
we can do now."

Then swiftly he outlined a plan.
Simple enough If It worked and
It had to work.

"Are you game?" Scott con
cluded.

"Of course." Now that the

to put an end to the long wait
ing. "Let's go."

"Give me time to get across
the trail and down as far as that
first pine over there. Then light
one match. Let It burn' up bright-
ly for a second.Then douseit"
Scott's directions came-in-a-sha-rp

whisper. "Repeat It until you're
sure you have attracted his at-

tention. When you think he has
started up the trail, Increase the
length .of the intervals between
each, match. Got it?".

"Perfectly."
"We've got to chance It he

won't shoot just on suspicion,"
Scott continued. "I think it's an
even chance. Still " he hesitat-
ed, " wish I could think of some
way that wouldn't Involve you."

'IDonTt be .sllly, You Jnve the
worst end of the job as It Is. So,
hurry."

She felt his hand on her shoul-

der briefly. Then, "You're all
right, chum. Well happy land-
ings."

He crept away then,' through
the tangled brush, feeling his way
cautiously until Bette could no
longer hear him. When he'd
been gone so long she felt sure
something must have gone wrong,
sho finally heard the prearranged
signal. Three small stones drop-
ped In succession. ''

Dragging Tierself c ar e'f u 11 y
along the way Scott had rriadq
through the Inrush to the" trallr
Bette.struckihe.JIrsL jnatchJet
lLJlare up .yellow-brig- ht for a
moment. The tiny flame seemed
to glare like a torch. She trem
bled so that the match clipped.
from her hand and went out

She lit another. Then another.
Then, still flattened on the bank
above, she lay waiting for a
first tell-tal- e sound, a footstep.
She was about to strike a fourth
match, convinced that the first
three had gone unnoticed, when

wnisper 01 souna came towaru
her up the trail. It might have
been only the movementof some
small animal. Hurriedly. Bette
struck the match, let it burn clear
to the end, dropped it

This time she was sure some
one moved up that steep trail to
ward her. And toward the man
waiting behind, that first pine.

snouia sne struce anotner
match or had the man's curiosity
been arousedsufficiently to draw
htm into the trap? She was still
trying to decide when she heard

heavy grunt, the dull thud of a
body striking the earth.

Then she beard Scott's raut--
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tered curse. Then, his voice still
lowered, he said:

"Okay, Bctte. Coast is clear."
Exultant, she lept down tho

bank, was beside hm instantly.
"Where where4jT ho?"

"Safely out of sight," Scott told
her, grimly. ''Thought we'd bet-
ter not take any chance of his
buddies finding him first thing in
th morning. Were going to need
all the tlmcAWe can get But,"
he picked up the rifle, patted his
own jacket pocket, "We now havo
a gun which is some Improv-
ement"

"And we're about to have a
storm, which Is no improvement,"
Bette added as the rain graduated
Into a steady downpour.

jnguro it fs. It'll cover"our
tracks and that wind's howling
will drown out any noise wo
make. Hero we go."

Ho plunged down the trail with
speed that seemed almost reck-
less to Bctte stumbling along be-

hind, careful to keep right at his
heels lest she losetho way. ,

But the trail was easily fol- -
lowed after the first five hundred
yards. It settled down into a
fairly well-beate- n path skirting
the mountain, finally leading to
the' shore.

They'd been walking nearly an
hour when they reached the end
of the point and could look down
onto the throat of tho tiny bay.

"You wait here," Scott com
manded, thrust her down clothes, everything," and
the comparative shelter of a
fallen tree.

"There, three hours a night
Bette s body refused to ghe aaldweary
support her anxious mind. She
could only sit there, shivering,
trembling with fatigue, hoping
he'd come back soon.

When he did, 'he had badnews.
"We can't possibly make it on

foot,'' he said savagely and
slumped down beside her, pant-
ing. ,

To be. continued..

AEMY B.UYS NEW CAN OPENER

BOSTON Even feminine
bargain basementquarterbacksdo
not .make so many different pur-
chasesas the Boston quartermas-
ter depot More than 70,000 dif-
ferent items ore included in the
army's purchases for globe-scatter-

soldiers. Latest item Is a
small, ra7or-lik-e can opener to
open tins of hardtack.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds
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Tallulah Is

To Be In
1T BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Miss Tallulah
BaiiKhead said, in that wonuei'iui
throaty voice of'hers, "Havo some
coffee? Oh, do have somo cof-fc- q.

I just clap my hands and it
appea'rs isn't It wonderiull"

I didn't want any coffee, but I
couldn't deny a great stagelady
the pleasure of a demonstration.
She didn't clap her hands. She
steppedoutsldo her dressingroom
and called, "George! Two coffees,
please," and pretty son George
and two coffees appeared. Good
coffees.

.Miss ,Bankhead was in good
spirits, and she didn't frelghten
mo a bit She was supposedto
be a terror, a wildcat who might
claw into Hollywood and tear it

pieces and you too If you hap-
penedto be in the way. So I nev-
er had a better time in my life.
I never met a woman 1 liked bet-
ter, a personality any brighter,
friendlier, or more interesting
and full of warmth. (George,
bring me a fresh tray of adjec-
tives.)

said
she liked it and never had said
she didn't She thought it was
wonderful working here the
coffee, and scarcely havingto lift
a finger for herself. "Somebody
does everything for me my hair,

evenso, maxingpictures was twice
as hard as stae-actln-g.

it's

"but here It's all dav Ion?. Snmn
people say the waiting between)
scenes,is tho hardest, but I'll
never think so. I'm a lajy South--1
em gal, and I just love waiting
around."

Tallulah Is making her first
movie ("Lifeboat") in eleven
years. Last time she left, she said
thlngsNtbout Hollywood's climate,
and. the uproar was-- terrific JThe4-chamb-

er

of commerceand many
otner xiouywooaians iook it as a
personal affront.

"You see," Tallulah explained,
"when I went back to New York
I knew' my pictures had all been
bad. I had friends'out here. What
could I say? I thought that though
God might not forgive me, peo-
ple might Understand if I said I
didn't like the climate."

So. Tallulah was being very
discreet aboilt the climate this
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trip. She wasn't even mention-
ing that she loyed England's fogs.

She had wantcd-t-o make movies
again, and had had,a number if
offers, but never at tho right tlmo
with what sho considereda suit-
able vehicle. This time sho didn't
feel up to going on tour with the
hit play, "Skin of Our Teeth," and
when Alfred Hitchcock sent her
tho first part of tho "Lifeboat"
script sho was fascinated.

"Ho called me long distanceand
ouUlned briefly how it finished,"
sho said, "andso I came on out
Subconsciously,I thInk,TI'd been
afraid of pictures becauseI might
huvo a poor one. I do have somo
position on tho stage and I
wouldn't want jeopardize It
But this time I'm reasonablysuro
our picture Will come off."

The Timid Soul
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American Money Goes
With Invasion

nfzzS

Br JACK STINNETT
the Bureau of

Engraving is printing money by
the bale tho kind of money this
country never printed before) but
probably will keep on printing for
months to come.

The money is "Allied Military
Liras," "Allied Military francs,"'
uraenmas,mains, ktoiius, noii.iH,
bclgas, zlotys and yens. In Sicily,
the liras already are circulating.
It may be presumedthey will also
be used in Italy if we move In
there. It may be presumed too
that the abovo mentioned, in the
order named, will bo used in
Greece,Germany, Denmark, Hol-
land, Belgium, Poland and Japan,
when and we move into those
countries.

Tt's is a cKapter from the Axis
warbook, because the Germans
and Japs even took their printing
presses with tnem on tnelr ln- -

o
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Vaslon junkets. But it's a chapter
that must bo read another way.
Tho Axis used its spurious bills
merely as flat money with which
tp strip Conquered nations of sup-

plies. The Allies are Using their
liras,rcte., io provide stable, and
convenient medium of exchange,
which tho countries taken over
can readily understand.

On tho surface tho procedureis
simple.

In Sicily, for example, tho Al-

lied armies aro paid off in AM
liras which aro guaranteedto
redeemable on tho basis of 100

liras to the dollar and 400 liras to
the English pound.
v Theselira notes aroalsoused

suppliesfrom the natives
on t!o same basis and are even
given rather "lent" to local
industries, utilities, and local gov-

ernments to supply particularly
their payroll needs, with an un- -'

derstanding, of course, that they
will be repaid from earnings or
taxes.

In the caso of local merchants,
banks, etc., the
post-w- ar .redemption valuo Is not
guaranteed. presumablyleaving
this a matter to be settleH at tho
peacetable.

Apparently, issuance of this
money is matter of convenience
and There is io
thought of flooding these lands
with worthless legal tender. For
the moment, at least, nobody
stands to get gypped out of a
penny certainly not the soldiers
who, any day, can trade tficlrllras
for the dollars or pounds they
would have been paid anyway.

There are two Important ques-
tions that the Treasury and State
Departmentsand Army have al-

lowed to go unanswered:
,(1) Who establishedthe rate of

exchangeat 100 liras to the dollar
and 400 to the pound and why?

(2) What is to be done about
redeeming-- the
tlmes?

Any answers you "can give to
those two questions is going to
raise a terrific furore in the ranks
of the monetary theorists. That's
undoubtedly why they have gone
unanswered. But until they are
answered,the Allies will continue

be suspected except In pay-
ment to soldiers on a guarantee
basis of toying with the vicious
fiat money the Axis has so cruelly
employed.
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RESULTS ARE PROMPT WITH HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
'Where To Findli"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane Ra dealer.

Sorvlco for all type of gas appliances. 213 W, 3rd. Pli. 1021.
'

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES . .

MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lot tho Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-keepin-g

or typing positions. Prices
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Airs. James Eason, Manager.

COSMETICS - ' "r
AVON COSMETICS andpersonalChristmascards.Order early. Phone

Mrs. Tom Buckner, 105-- or call at.1103 EastFourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Sorvel Elcctrolux. L. M. hooks,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service Co. or 20D W. 0th.
Phono 030 or 1577--J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In nil Its branches. Special rateson farm property. lis

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
KT.nnn'R FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of tho High Rent District.

Complete line 01 iiorao curuuuuiBi.
iKlCCrT PYTFRMlNATnRS
Ants, roaches,and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. H. Hood,

Box 13. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In good ""'mo'Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 W.

HEALTH.CLINICS
MARIE WEEGHealth Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms: t30B-Scur- ry -

MATTRESS SHOPS
MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

"non-tufte-
d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phono 060: J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean nt very

plcasanfsurroundlngs, reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. pnone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
S. MARTIN, real estate,land nnd city property. Rentals,.prop-!- 1

.erty-appralse- ,305,Maln-Street,-Phonoi0- -- , .

--MUSIC- t ; -- j

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phono 858. .,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY slnco 1027. 113 Main. Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur---

nlshed. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1200 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they las!. Parts and service for

all makes. G. Blain Luse, Phono 10. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay
cash for used cleaners."

British Fleet

Units SentTo

The FarEast""
LONDON, Sept 13. W5) Great

Britain was reported today to be
transferringmany of her heavier
naval units to the far eastern
fleet under Admiral Sir James
Somervllle for the opening of an
Allied payoff! drlvo against the
Japanese In southeast Asia this
fall.

Lord Louis Mountbatten's new
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probably will be strengthened,
.0, with the transfer of somi
thousands of commandos from
Britain.

It is anticipated here that the
coming offensive will be on a far
Greater scale than anything at
tempted thus lar in soutneast
Asia and will get under way some
time In Octoberwhen the monsoon
seasonends.

In addition to early operations
against outlying islands now In
Japanesehandsit Is believed gen
erally In London that recapture
of the Burma road Is one ot the
Immediategoals of the Allies.

Both' the United Statesand Brit
ain are expected to increase air
Dower in that theatre. The Arakan
campaignwhich the British undert-
ook" last Decemberdemonstrated
that the key to the reconquestof
Burma Is naval and air power and
that without control of ' the sea
lanes the numberof troops which
can successfully be maintained in
Burma is strictly limited by the
extraordinary complexity of land
communications.

SafetyClinic Plans
To Be Aired At Meet

Members of the Safety Council
will meetat 5:30 p. m. Mondayat'
the chamberof commerceto hear
committeereports on plans for the
one-da-y safety clinic to be held
here October 8th.

Aff all a&y lroraTn"hasheen
planned and a full attendanceIs
urged at tonight's meeting In or
der to completearrangementsfor
the clinic.

By Lichty
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"Noby jut. . be Idle e days ... If a m caa't ret late a war
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1041 ChevroletClub Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible

Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Colipo
1041 Chrysler Itoyal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet

Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupe
1040 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
1038 DeSoto Convertible Coupo
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth tho money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone59

FOR SALE: 1042 Pontlac Sedan
Coupe. Practically new; A- -l

condition. Can be seen at 109 E.
18th St.

FOR SALE: ID30 'Model' A Ford,
In good condition. Good tires
ana new paint. Also have one
car radio. Sec at 213 E. 2nd St.

1041 BUICK four-do- sedan,
driven less than 10,000 miles.
Five extra good tires. Below
market price. Norrcd Radio Ser-vic- e.

201 E. 2nd St.
1037 DODGE four-do- or sedan for

sale. Good rubber. Sec at Miller
Bros. Cleanersbetween7 a. m.
and 7 p. m.

FOR SALE: 1037 Chevrolet, wlthj
lour new tires, uu ,. 3rd si
Trailers, Trailer Houses

18 FT. Universal trailer for sale;
1941 model. Apply 1200 West
Third St. or phone 1590.

FOR SALE: Nice, large tandem
trailer house, completely fur-
nished; Frlgldalre, table top
range, two full slzo beds, etc.
Good tires. 202 Lexington St.

AnnTJimtements"
Lost & Found

LOST: Texas license plate No.
814-01- 3 and metal plate, with
name Hillsboro Junior College.
Finder phono 1546--

STRAYED My black, fuzzy, fus-
sy, female cat. Reward for her
return. Phone058.

Personals
CONSULT Estella' Tho Reader.'
-- Hcffcman Hotel, 305 - Gregg,

Room Two. ?

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial lobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
Tho demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-leg- e.

611 Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
--Accountants- Auaitora--

817 Mlnys Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
NABORS BEAUTY SHOP Is open-

ing earlier for the convenience
of working girls. Call 1252 and
mane your appointment.

ELOISE CARDWELL, with Card-we- ll

Benutv ShoD in Sweetwater
12 years. Is now employed at
waDorstjeauiy aaop. .

PRACTICAL NURSING, night or
day calls. Phone 1484, Mrs. May
Morris.

Employment
GIRLS, boys or adults neededas

messengers.Apply at Western
Union.

HERALD '

ROUTES .OPEN
.Boys and girls can work
after school and-ma- ko

good money. See Sue
Haynesat The Herald.

Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call In person Whlt-mlre- 's

Food Market. 1018 John-so-n.

WANTED Men or boys over 16
years of age for Ice plant work.
Apply In person at Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED Young boys 15 years
or over, or elderly men to bepln
boys. Can earn 50c to 80c per"
hour. Call at West Texas Bowl-ln- g

Center.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Saleslady; Experienced
not Tiecessary. Aaaress uox
O. G Herald.

GOOD PAYI Good working condi-
tions for maid serviceat Doug-
las Hotel. See Jake Douglass
for details,

WANTED --
Crawford
740

Beauty operator at
Shop. Call

WANTED: Housekeeper,colored
or white. Apply at 203 Lockhart,
In Lakevlew Addition. '

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, Room
furnished and good pay, hours
from 2 to 11:30 p. m. Call 1387
or apply mornings, 1003 Wood
St.

WANTED: Lady to do small Iron-
ing for army couple. Call 006--

For Sale

Beauty

Household Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FIVE-BURNE- R oil range; A- -l con-
dition. 525. See L. G. Harrell,
Coahoma. Box 157.

TWO bedsteads,one dresser, one
dining room suite, two heaters,
radio and other furniture for
sale. 710 E. 17th St.

Livestock
REGISTERED brown Swiss bull

calf for sale or trade. See at
1211 Main or call 1309. .

Miscellaneous
rOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for nopular make cart
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuti-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle It Bi-
cycle Shop. East 15t At Vir-
ginia. Poa 2052.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOUR glass display cases, cash
register, stock auto parts: also
all out buildings on Costln
place, Ackcrly. Must sell this

, week.
FOR SALE: John Doere - power

row mnacr. a-- i condition. . t'.
Shackelford,John.Deere dealer)
Putnam, Texas.

FOR SALE: Schick electric shav
er, good condition. Also Used,
old stylo lighting and wiring
fixtures and child's scooter,
good tires. 202 Lexington St.

APPLES Delicious, $2.50 per
bushel. Mrs. Blrdwcll, 200 N.
W. Fourth.

FOR SALE: Ono new 8x24 ft.
chicken house and ono 8xB
brooder house. A bargain. See
them"at tho Airway Courts, last
place on Stanton highway.

FOR SALE: One 8 ft. case broad
cast binder on rubber S200. E.
E. Curry, Rt. 2, Bronte,Texas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Glvo us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCol la-

ter. 1001 W. 4th.
WANT baby bed. Must be In good

condition, rnonc mrs, ncn way,
07G-- J. 1301 Johnson.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 850 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

SHOT GUN shells wanted any
gauge, any amount: Going o;
furlough and out of shells. See.
or write Sgt. O. H. Elchblatt,
1000 Settles Ave.

WANT to buy t. electric re-
frigerator for Garner School.
Contact J. E. Brown,

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apai
ments,53.50 and up, No drunks

ghs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107-- West
Third St Phone 243--

TWO apartmentsfor rent.
See at 1211 Main or call 1309.

ONE apartment, every-
thing furnished. See E. L. New-so-

at Day & Night Food
Store.
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0 LOOKED

APARTMENT
WITH MY

VISION,
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NITURE....
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For Rent

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-
ment, utilities paid. No chil-
dren or pots, within walking
distance of town. 311 N. Scur-
fy, phono 1032.

SINGLE girl lady to
garage apartment. 309 E.

7th St. or call
FURNISHED apartment, clean,

for couple.
private entrance.001

Bedrooms
NICE, clean,

rooms, weekly rates. Close
In. Tex Hotel, SOI East
St. 091.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
.hot and cold In

each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

TWO ntco south bedroomswith
built In clothes closets; private
entranceto ootn Dcarooms, ang
one block off bus line. 1000
West Fourth St.

BEDROOM for rent. 704
tor.

BEDROOM for rent. 802 San An-
tonio St.

VERY DESIRABLE bed-
room, with clothes clos-
ets, Bcautyrcstmattress. Close
lnj-o-n -- paved-stroet, $4i50-per-we-

to working girl. 011 Bell,
phone 1066-J-r

Wanted To Rent

$15 REWARD for furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment.

. Call Strickland. Social Security
office, 17G4, before 5:15

p. m.
irrWORIAN desires to-sh-are

ment or small nousewiui one or
two other working
References exchanged. Call
Jean Miller at The Herald

Real Estate
HousesFor Snlo

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. 2108
Nolan. 1484".

FOR by .owner,, --modern
home with six lots, modern cot- -
tage furnished or unfurnished
and 40 Rhode island Red pul-
lets. Immediatepossession. 1803
West St., city.

FIVE-ROO- M house with garage
apartment: 75 ft. Located
at 2108 Will sell for cash.
Write P. O. Box Big
Spring.
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AND

wants
share

quiet place
bath,

quiet,

Third
Phono

rooms, water

south
large

Board

apart

women.

Phone
SALE

Third

front.
Main.

1503,

LATER APPEARED,
AND IN HER OWN ARM2T--
MENT WITH HER OWN FUR

UNDERSTAND

Apartments

Apartments

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

SEVEN ROOM brick houso with
double garage,with two
apartments abqve garage. Fur-
niture for garago apartments
and back bedroom and kitchen
goes with house. Located on
north side. Priced at $0000.
$2,000 down, balance In small
monthly payments.Call Tate &

. Brlstow, 1230.
EQUITY In largo five-roo- m F.H.A.

house, with or without furni-
ture. Norrcd Radio Service, 201
E. 2nd St.

FOR SALE by owner good five--'
room house, place for chickens
and cow, good neighborhood
and near bus Shown by ap-
pointment only. Call 1307--

T tots & Acreages

FOR SALE: 1 to 17 acres joining
city limits on cast highway. Ad-
dress B. P. Boydstun, Holly-
wood, New Mexico.

FOR SALE 100 to 150 acres good
farming land. Charlie Robinson,
six miles cast of Big Spring.

Business Property
ONE of the best little, hatcheries

and poultry businessesin West
, Texas. Must sell at once on ac--
countmfriwncr'r health. Also
nlco, six-roo- m house, furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 1545.

WantedTo Buy
Houses

WANT to buy any size house to
be moved off lot. Iva HQncycutt,
phone40.

Morc-tha- rr 40;O00 'women are--f
part of the civilian force manning
the Array's storage depots.

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)

We take them off and put
them onr -

HATTRrS"
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 East Third St

S WINGS straight,
D fr& wbxe coop itr rrLA oiNeypurus 0Hje?--)
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ChiangIs New

HeadOf China
CHUNGKING, Sept. 13 UP)

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

was electee' president of China to
succeed the lato Dr Lin at
meeting of tho Kuomlntang cen-

tral exccutlvo committee today.
Under revision of tho nation-

al government'sorganic law adopt-
ed Saturday Chiang becomes, as
president, comrnandcr-ln-chlc-f of
China's land air and naval forces.

In to the. central
exccutlvo
prefsed tho hopo that the com-
munists would redeem their
pledge of 1037 to give up the com-
munist movement, dissolve the
soviet organization and disband
tho red army by Incorporating it
Into tho national army.

The central committee decided
to abolish the present system of
rnlltlcal tutelage, or one-part- y,

rule, within a year after tho con-
clusion of thd war. .,

Under a resolution approved Uy'
the committee natlonal-congrcss-w- ll)

be convened within a to
adopt a"cmistltutIon after tho end
of tho wnq

Tho central exccutlvo commit-
tee also confirmed Chiang In his

iOHSSL
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tho of four
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Alloy

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fnrt --
Worth-Division

NEEDS WORKERS
Build

LIBERATORS
No Expericnco Necessary

MEN WOSIEN BOYS
Years and Over 18 To 43 16 to 17W Yean

With 3A Draft Of Age Old
or

Better
Comptiy"TlcprescntStlveWill Tntcrview'aadEmpIor

SatufdayrSe"ftemb(er18rAt"The
United StatesEmploymentService -

105V East. Big Spring
PersonsNow EngagedIn Essential Work, Agrlculturei

Will Not Be Considered
II III V
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I FOR QUICK VICTORY BUY EXTRA WAR BONDS!
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FIRST SHOWING
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that will live as long as
mmare to die that
Frecdem may endure!
ThaSagaof Man Unafraid!
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Etauior Powell
.Ann Sothern
Robert Young

'LADY BE GOOD

Eleht Texas, Defense Bonds
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Bonds For Buddies

HONOR ROLL
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PURCHASED BV
Madeline Trees
.Madeline Trees ' :

Madeline Trees
Richard Cauble
Mr. andMrs. JosephT. Haydcn
Eborley Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrst Olle CordlU ,

Mr. and Mrs. Olle CordlU
Mr. and Mrs. Olle CordlU
Mrs. Helen EugeneAllen '

E. W. Allen
Mrs. Lula A. Stone
Mrs Adcle Roberts
JamesO. McCauley

"Uames O. McCauley
Mrs. Mary L. Denslow
S. A. Calllhan i '

E. O. Robertson
Mrs. William F. Blackwell
C. A. Tonn
Mrs. Floyd White

C. A. Tonn
Dr. E. O. Ellington
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Northlngton
and Mrs. Paul J.Drouet
Mr. and Mrs. EugeneThomas
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fields

Bell
Leon S. Cole
Mr. andMrs O. J. Welch
T. E. Jordan & Co.
T. E. Jordan & Co.
Mrs. A. M. Hernandez
Mrs. Lomaza M, Garcia
A. E. Waler
Mrs. F. M. Purser
Mrs. F. M. Purser
Mrs. F. M. Purser
Mrs. F. M, 'Purser 1 7- -

O. F. Priest
O. F. Priest . '"w- -

Red Bell
Bobble Hlckson
Mark Nasworthy
Mrs. Carrie Chaney
Mrs. Carrie Chancy
Mrs. Hattle Lee Lacy '

Mary B. Hardin
Mrs. J, FrankllnTCnapp r
Red Bell ' .
Mrs. Willie Bishop
Mrs. Cornell Smith
C. J. Staples
C. J. Staples
Carrie McKinnon
Ben and Alice Mayes rL.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl WUson
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilsofi
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson
Dr. E. O. Ellington
Mrs. Jessie Ir. Lynch

-

ToppingWorkOir
3rd StreetFin isRed"

Work of putting pn topping on
the highway on East and West
Third street has been completed
by the city highway department
workers and the streets are now
open to traffic.

The .stretch on West Third
street taking about three weeks
and that done on East Third
which was finished a few days,
complete the major repairs being
done by the city at this time on
highways.

COFFEE
and.

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

SilverTwing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men Aad

Their Guests

OpeH If.H,

SAWYER aWataaWA'Mm
JawamLJJawmm

imimiiniinuimitminiiniiitti

NAME
Jake Trees,Mo. M.M. 2c
Pfc Joe V. Hobson
Wm. H. Smith
Pvt. John Hal Battle
Robert C. Delbridge
Sgt. Charles R. Settles
Capt. Oltq J. CordlU
Lt. J. B. Settles
George l. Peterson, SIC
BUlle Shaw, AS
Pfc. Fred O. Bollcs
Pvt-Rlcha-

rtL C ,ThQmas
T. C. Weaver,CM. 2c
PvL J. Baslcew
Pvt. Joseph H. Shumake
Sgt. Ross J. Calllhan
QAC John Robertson
Lt. William F. Blackwell
Pvt. J. C Tonn
TSgt. John H. Williams
Lt. Lewis C. Kimmel
W. D. Ellison ' .

Lt 'Charles Simpson
SSgt. Paul J. Drouet

Cpl: R. L. Greenwood
jCpLKUVJEields,
SgrrRockyWrRodger
Pvt. T. J. Brown .
Mary Olllnc Cole, ARC
Cpl. Wadel A. Welch
Sgt Thomas E: Jordan, Jr.
T4 Harry Jordan
Pvt JesseF. Hernandez
Enarlque Hernandez,USN
Pvt. JacklTHShannahaii
Cpl. Wm. Earl EzzeU
SSgt Chester C. Cathey
Pvt Fred E.'Haller
Pfc George L. Moore

, Lieut. Norman F. Priest -

Pvt O. F. Priest, Jr.
Arlle H. McCluskey
Pfc. L. D. Hull
John PowellNasworthy,SK 3C
SSgt Harry L. Zoda
Gpl. Paul E. Weekley
H. Bryson Lacy, NTNTS
3W. Ray F. Harbin
V. Franklin KnapprUSNR
--Pfc. Virgil C. Adams
P. R. Bishop A5 USCG
Pfc. Cornell W. Smith
Pvt Earl Staples
Pvt. C F. Staples, Jr.
Pvt. Don E. McKinnon
CPO Henry K. Janson
Pfc. GeorgeC. Coots
Roy EugeneWilson, CM. 3c
AvS W. W. Coots
JamesHarvey Francis,USN
Lieut. Charles E. Simpson
Lieut Charles E. Simpson
Sgt. Frcderick-ErRuet-z

TySgtf-R.-Lr-Ada- ms

Security
(Continued From Page 1)

these volunteer salesmen for
Uncle Sam will ro forth to call
on every Individual in the city

businessoperatorsand house-
holders alike to present the
picture ot need for additional
support on the homefront.
Ted Groebl, Carl Strom and

Mrs. Katie Armstrong, directing
the canvassingeffort, are urging
every, worker to be on hand
Thursday morningfor the all-o- ut

drive. The cltywlde canvasswill
be wound up in two days.

Staffing war bond headquarters
Monday were members of the
Trainmen Ladles and Royal
Neighbors organizations. Tomor--t

row, the office will be In charge
of Hyperion club members, and
Rebekahand East Ward A wo-

men served Saturday.
Purchasersof "Bonds for Bud-

dies" were reminded again to
clear their purchasesthrough war
bond headquarters, where names
are being kept on file. One bond
should honor oneservicemanonly,
in keeping with the spirit of the
program, which is to let the men
on the fighting fronts know that
the folks at home are in there
fighting, too,

Esquire Magazine
Will Fact Hearing

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. (JPy

The publisher ot Esquire has
been ordered to show causewhy
the magazine'ssecond classmail-
ing permit should not be sus-
pendedfor printing what the post
office department terms "obscene,
lewd a4 jMdvtau" auttr.

Hull OutlinesA U. S. Policy Of

Maintaining PeaceThroughForce
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 ()

This government was committed
today to the thesis that force is
the foundation of peace.

Secretary of State Hull, ex
pounding the basic principles ot
American foreign policy in a
broadcastlast night, declared that
one of the war alms of the Untied
States is to achieve an iron-cla- d

peace!for the postwarworld, back-
ed by nations ready to use force
to maintain it.

"Readiness to use force, If nec-
essary, for the maintenance ot
peace is Indispensable," he said,
"if effective substitutes forwar
are to be found."

Apparently referring to the
flood of discussion on postwar
problems.llkqly .tofollow. the

of congresstomorrow,
Hull appealed for a non-partis-

approachto tho vital questionsof
postwar organization.

Beyond suggestingthat a court
of international justice should
form part of the postwar system
to banish the "monstrous spectre"
of another world war, however,
he did not disclose the details of
the peacetime organization to-

ward which the United States is
aiming.

As --denialofcal
legations that there Js an "antl-SovTet- ""

Trend" In the stale depart--

Valley Area Gets
.

Enough Rain For

Vegetable Planting
WESLACO, Sept. 13 UP) Rains

which broke a drouth of at least
three months have fallen in the
form of gentle, soaking showers
which made it Virtually certain
that winter, vegetable planting
will start soon at high speed.

But there, were strong indica-
tions that the government, and
not the weather,would be blamed
.when the winter harvest Is in
with a reduction"of about ""Bne
thlrd"ln"total acreage c-

tlon of fall perishablesin the val
ley. .

Price ceilings on six or eight
major crops grown here during
the.winter still-hav- not been an--

fibunced, and even if they arrive

among growers who refused to
plant seed beforethey knewwhat
was In prospect In the way of
prices will already have been
done, growers declared:

The estimate of a one-thir- d

reductlqn
plantlngVame from Austin Anson
of Weslato, executive manager of
the Texas Citrus and Vegetable
Growers and Shippers, who has
beenclose to the pulse of both the
growers and the Office of Price
Administration ' for months on

ganizatloh is waiting for an an-

swer from either OPA or the War
Food Administration on an appeal
for a one-ce-nt a pound increase
ia the cabbageceilings.
'Rainfall ranged as high as four,

inches at some points. The show-
ers started last Monday and were
still falling lightly at week's end.

Livestock
PORT WORTH, Sept 13. (?)

Cattle .6,100; calves 2,000r early
bids and sales weak to 5 cents
lower on all classes. Common to
medium steersand yearlings drew
bids and some saleswere reported
in a range of 0.50-12.5- 0, Including
one load of mature steersat 12.00;
good fed steers and yearlings
13.00-14.2- 5 and one load of steer
yearlings at 14.25; beef cows most-
ly 8.50-10.- with a few higher;
good -- and choice fat calves 11.50-12.7- 5;

stockcr steer calves 8.50-12.5- 0;

stocker and feeder steers"
andvearlings mostly 8.50-12.-

with some held higher. Stockcr
cows went back to grass at 7.00-10.0-

Hogs --1,600; iinchflnj5ed;.mosL'
.good and choke 100-27- 0 pound
butcher hogs H.50-G- 0; good 155-18- 5

pound averages 43,50-14.4-0;

.packing sows.J3.25.j3r 13.50; .stock
er pigs 10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep lO.OOu; spring lambs
steady; slaughter ewes weak to 25
lower; medium and good spring
lambs 11.5Q-13.0- 0 with some held
higher; a few good ewes up to
6.25 with other slaughter ewes at
4.50-5.7-5.

Public Records
Marrlare Licenses

Harold V. Knight, Kansas,and
Myrtls Dodson, Big Spring.

Monlco E. Degadillo, Big
Spring, and Virginia V.. Castillo,
San Antonio. .

C. H. Butler, Hugo, Okla., and
Exie Wilson, Ark., (colored),
70th DUtrlct Court

Curtis Densonversus The Trav-
elers Insurance company,suit for
compensation.
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ment, Hull paid tribute to Rus-

sia's contribution toward Victory,
and,, speaking slowly and giving
weight to each word, added:

"It Is our desire a'nd our settled
policy that collaboration andco-

operation' between our two coUn
tries shall steadily Increaseduring
and following the war."

Job Interviewers
To Be At USES

Office This Week
Three Interviewers, seeking

men, women, and boysr for
Jnesscnllal Industry,

will be at the United 'STa"TosEni-ploymc-

service office this week-
end.

Cabot Carbon company of
Wickett, Tex., located eight miles
west of Monahans, will send an
Interviewer here on .Thursday,
September10, seekingmen labor-
ers. The jobs pay GS cents per
hour for the first 30 days', 78
cents for the second and third
months, and 01 cents after,three
months. v

executive, said--th-

sald to. be, available, and the com-
pany is not a war boom Industry
but will provide employmentafter
the war. Age range is from 18 to
45 years and includesonly men.
Physical examinationswill be giv-

en at tho USES office.
Friday, September 17, a rep-

resentativefrom the Boeing Air
craft company of Seattle, Wash.,

tn.Mrr mrn. women,
and boys between agesof 16-1- 7.

Saturday, September18, a rep-
resentativefrom Consolidated-Vul-te- e

Aircraft will also be here to
hire men, women, and boys, be-
tween ages ol 1G and 17. This
company is seeking every type of
worker from laborers to highly
skilled workers.

In addition, the local USES
office said that it had many op
enings lor em"ploymehTinBig1

they neededapplicants.

WeatherForecast
Dept. o! Commerco Weutliei

Bureau

TEXAS. Cooler In Pjn.
handle, South Plains and El Paso
areathis afternoon;little tempera-
ture change tonight and Tues--

dajv
J..

in northwest and extreme south
portion this afternoon and north
portion tonight and Tuesday
forenoon; little temperature
change elsewhere.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abileno-T .05 60
Amarlllo . ... .06 54
BIG SPRINGJ .86 62

. , . . .55" 53
Denver .80 48

Paso .08 60
Fort Worth 94 68
Galveston 80
New York 53
St Louis 72 60
Local sunset today, 7:55 p. m.:

sunrise Tuesday, 7:29 a. m.

Downtown Garbage
Collection Started

Downtown garbage collection
was begun Saturdaynight, by city
collectors, accordingto City Man-
agerBoyd McDanlel, who said that
trucks picked up two full loads.

The trucks will operate at 0 p.
m. In the downtown sectionduring
week days, and at 12 p. m. Sat-
urdays,McDanlel said. There will
be no Sunday nightcollection.

is no charge, being made
Lfor the city .service at the present
ilme7TilthougIrsomes6rrorfinatv
clal arrangementsare to be made
latcr-o- -

II Substantial rewardwill be III

M paid for patriotic rlurn of

HEVEHACE

H for txtrs wartime same. H,

LH ZLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafaVaaaaa-a- 1 1

Wafer Supply

SurveyAsked

By CC Board
Resolution calling on (lie city

commission to take steps to rem-
edy Big Spring's water situation

Scout

WEST

There

4was-- adopted
mcrco 'directors Iri sessionat the
Settles hotel Monday noon.

Tho resolution asked the coun-
cil to work toward arranging as
promptly as possible a supply
adequato for present needs; and
also to start investigation for a
post-wa- r project that would re-
sult In water sufficient for a city
of 100,000 population. Support
was pledgedhy tho directorate
any city program working toward
jncs,c,cnast

The board also Voted' to ask the
city administration to extend its
cleanup campaignand trash-haulin- g

for two more weeks.
A salary, increaseof $50 month-

ly was voted for Manager J. II.
Greeneand the salary limit for an
office secretarywas raised to $135
monthly.

R. R. McEwon madea report on
the Third War Loan drive and
urged full cooperation in making
it a success. H. D. Norris. Boy

finance campaign was Just about
"over the top" and laudedHoward
countlansfor a generousresponse.

Here 'n There
The fire department made only

one run over the weekend to 214
Woef tn(tnnH efnif lulioro a rrrnco

-
Tlie local ration board person-

nel" will work Tuesdayfrom 8 p.
m. to 10 p. m., Sonora Murphey,
chfcf clerk, announced Monday
and asked that any volunteer
workers wishing to help cither
contact her or be at the office
Tuesdaynight

The police department arrested

ported was "on a rampage." In
corporate court-- Monday morning
the "rampage" cost him $15 in
fines for assault

Sgt. AVilllam R. Purser has com-
pleted the flexible aerial gunnery
courseat the AAE. Gunnery" school
at Laredo recedinghis wings as
an aerial gunner. He is now
eligible to take his important posi-
tion as a member of a combat
crew.. He formerly resided at 402
Johnson street, Big Spring.

of Big
Spring, won his first army chev-
rons last wcelc those of a pri-
vate first class by. qualifying for
enrollment in KeeslerTleldi 4

Liberator bomber mechanics
school at BUoxi, Miss. Private
Whltefleld, the husband ofMrs.

will undergo the rigid
course of the Army Air Forces
Training Command.

Softening of the bonesis a com--1

mon malady in India and China.

cooler, ,Pvt C-- Whltefleld

'Chicago

El

88

of

Because therehas been ad
vancein .There bis been

in iti high quality.
get pre-wa- r quality at pre-

war

Court Takes

Guilty Pleas
Three pleas of guilty that sulted

in suspended sentences
wcrcr heard' in TOthdlstrlct court
Monday morning Involving cases
in which the grand Jury had re-

turned indictments.
In the case of the state' versus

Robert, liilburn, theft, a plea of
guilty was accepted and liilburn
was given a three year suspended
sentenceand put under $500 bond.

The case of Lavern Smith, for-
gery, brought a- plea of guilty and
a two year suspended sentence
was given. Smith was also put
under $500 bond.

In the case Of Jim Tim Forrest
Henry, forgery, Henry pleaded
"guilty" and was" a'two year
suspendedsentenceand placed un-

der $500 bond.
The case of E. A. Hart, passing

forged, instrument, was passed'for
more evidence.

The petit jury, summoned for
Monday, was dismissedfor the
remainder of the term. Judge
Cecil Colllngs also granted di-

vorces to Benaclo Roman from
Pola Roman, and to Mammio
Randolphfrom ClaudeRandolph.
TIie"vUefcndant was given cus--
tody oOour minor children.
Paul Harris,"Indicted by The

grand Jury for rape, will bo' tried
on Monday, Sept 27, during the
fourth wee!: of the September
term.

Jurors receivingnotice today to
report the third week of the Sep-
tember term, Sept 20, were Joe
Barbee,W. H. Battle, D. M. Bard-we- ll,

L. I. Bee, A. P. Blackwell,
L. M. Bond,' Errtcst Box. Cal"
Boykln, J. W. Broughton, Arthur
B. Brown, O. W. Cathey, Morgan
Coates, T. C. Clearman, 'C. V.
Cllnkscales.

W. D. Coffee, J. B. Collins,
Claude Collins, Jr.. E. B. Comn--
ton, J. M. Crow, JamesA. Currie,
B. J. Daniels, H. W. Dcarlng, J3.
D. Douglass, Ira J. Driver, Vernon
Duncan, E. L. Echols. M. M. Ed- -
wardj. "layloXEmerson L. A--.
Ford, A. J. Franklin, J. H. Giles.

Chester Jones,.George Knight,
D. L. Knlghtstep, O. N. Lancaster,
Dwaln Leonard, Paul Leather-woo-d,

J. O. McCrary, Alex- - K.
Miller, Ira Mlnchcw, Cleveland
Newman, E. L. Roman, J. H. Rosa-
mond, Rube'Schuesslcr.

L. Z. Shaffer, D. J. Sheppard,
J. H. Shelburne, Jack Y. Smith,
Pete Thomas, C. E. Tlndol, Lloyd
Wasson, Roy Williams, W. H. Wise,
C. C. Wolf, Paul Woodson. IL W.
WrightDFr-Yarbro,-Di-Hr-Yates- v4

WATCH DOG OFF DUTY
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. H. W.

Chepluck took his watch dog out
for an-- exercising walk; --While
they were gone. Chcpluck's house
was robbed of $4Q0 in Jewelry and
$150 in cash.

flPPM I ID Get throughcolds'" Ml blockado, give head
D cold tho air. Caution:

-- iambi Use only u directed.
Ilvdlai Pcnetro NoseDrops.

With
coverage
quality
durability.
longer life
Brand Paint.
on easy

Because is madeof the finest
materialsandpure linseed oil,
Minnesota paint gives mud-mu-

coverage per gallon.

'F''lt8

Lots of people make mistakeswhen they figure
the cost of painting-thei- r property. Too often

figure the cost of thepaint in the emu The
proper way is to figure its cost on the

It costs as much apply inferior quality paint
as to apply high quality Minnesota paint

You Use S
I, no

price.
no drop
You

price.

given

it

Supply ih Palnf and Pairitw

HOME BEAUTY ON A
Beautify and home Ioely new wall,
paper. At Cameron'sthere are hundreds of patterns at
prices to fit every purse.We supply all the paperand pay
jour paperlunger. You make easy pajmeats.

7Xc Um4tH4. j4ttf(e e je
OF

Another RequestTo
Stop Car Washing

Due to water shortage In tho
county, garage owners have been
asked not to do' car washing jobs
until tho shortage was alleviated,
City ManagerBoyd McDanlel said
Monday, but he has received sev-

eral complaints that tills request
is not being observedby all sta-
tions.

city manager again ed

service station owners
that this request to omit car wasE-in-g

from local servicesmust hold
good until the water shortage
cease: to be ncuto,

The city wells rac holding up
cty wells are holding Up

Moss creek is fairly well drained
out During the coolerspell, con-
sumption of water dropped off
sharply, but Increaseswith each
warm day.

PershingQuietly , - .

PassesBirthday
WASHINGTON, Sept 13 UP)

General John, J. "Black'' Jack"
Pershing celebrated his 83rd
birthday quietly today in a Walter
Reed hospital suite, keeping up
with war news in a living room
lined with maps.

Tho commanderIn chief of tho
American expeditionary forco in
the first World war advised

he was "against a lot of
lussj"and planned to stick to his
dally 'routine of "a brief walk or
motor trip In the morning, with
reading and letter writing the rest
of the day.

His personal physician, Brig.
Gen. S. U. Marietta, reported
Pershing "in excellent health and
keenly alert"

There are 23 varieties of tree
frogs in ihls country.

These
answer many a

laxative problem
Ques. Should you choose your

laxative for thoroughness,
or general satlsfactorlness?

Ans. Look for all three qualities.
"Ques. Vhat laxative-h-as been a

generations because it. usu-
ally Is prompt, thorough, and':sat-
isfactory, when directions are fol-
lowed? Ans. Black-Draug- ht 25 to
40 doses only 25c! Get Black-Draug- ht

today. Caution, use only
as directed.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

aataa

STEAKS LUNCHES

Drive --Inn
BDTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road
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DONALDS

MinnesotaPaint you get maximum
and uniform spread.Highest

linseed oil gives it elasticity and
For surfaceprotection,beauty,
and economy use Minnesota,
We will paint your property

payments.

We fay Your

glamourize

prompt-
ness,

Paint
sua ii70

3, Because it actuallyprovidesa
protective film over the sur-
face it coven. It gives added
) earsof beauty andprotection
to jour home.

. . . Easy Payments

Sfe Vour Nearest

cnmERon
STORE

fr a CafJf IvUdHg Strike

Haar Dtanna Dal & Iil J P. M-- , Mondayi
through Fridays,evr Station

KCKO, 578 KC,


